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GHAPCrn I
TSB AMD OP «RMB USBD
Wl«# mod plamilRg #ad of &
# d iw a tlo #  pl*n% Aan ellmimmt# many a d m ln le tp a tlv # , 
and fmwtlomal d lfflea ltl## . A# william# aod 
Broimall atata#
Modara pfogyam# haaltb and phyaiaal aduaattom 
amphaalaa th# impoptamaa of aaaitapy and wall- 
aqmippad loakar fa c illtla #  and alaan nnifom# 
a# wall a# adaqmat# gymnaalnm# and playgpannd#,*
During vi#it# to Montana high #ahool#, %ba author 
f e l t  that inauffiaiant aonaidaration had haan given to tha 
oonetruation of loakar room fa a ili t la a , irahltaat# and 
eabool authorltia# #aamad to have plaaad amiAael# on 
providing a large and a ttraativa  gymnaeium, hut often 
ovar*lookad tha importanaa of tha loakar# ahowar &ad drame» 
lag faailitlaa#
moBLBN
St^tament tha ordblam. I t  vaa tha purpoee of thin 
atudy (1) to aat np a rating aaala for fao ilitiaa  aompriaing 
tha loakar room aulta hy» (a) datarminlng from ralatad
^  jl^aaa P. William# and Clifford I# Brownell, 
(alpmia# V.
» 1 »
r w tn a a . » 11, H»
g t  % â î % W .  ( f i a s -
Baundar# Company# 1946)# p, 267*
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l i t e r a t u r e  a ta n d a rd e  f o r  th e  lo c k e r  row* e u l t e ;  (b) oem pllieg  
a  l i e t  o f  etm ndarde t o  be ueed in  t b l e  e tu d y ; (c) ae e ig n ln g  
a nu m erica l v a lu e  t o  each  a ta n d a rd  f o r  th e  purpoae o f  
r a t i n g  each  item # (2) To aurvey  and M te  th e  f a o i l i t i a a  i n  
th e  a e le o te d  aohoo la  by p e re o n a l o b a e rv a tio n  and a p p l ic a t io n  
o f  th e  d ev iaed  ra tlz %  eea le#  (3 ) To uae t h l a  in fo rm a tio n  
t o  e v a lu a te  th e  adequacy o f  th e  lo c k e r  room f a c i l i t i e a  in  
each  aehool#
]^ n o rtam :e  o f  th e  a tu d v .  The fo llo w in g  reaaona 
in d ic a t e  th e  need f o r  t h i a  a tn d y : (1) lo c k e r  rooma ahould 
be c o n a tru c te d  t o  p ro v id e  m eceaaary f a c i l i t i e a  fo r  boy# 
and g i r l e *  Lack o f  f a c i l i t i e a  o o n tr lb u te a  to  tWi c r e a t io n  
o f  u n ap o rtam an lik e  a p i r i t  and th u a  may b in d e r  th e  ach ieve*  
ment o f  d e a ir a b le  outcom ea o f  th e  p h y a ic a l e d u c a tio n  and 
a t h l e t i e  a c t i v i t i e a  o f  th e  acbool#^ ic c o rd in g  to  th e  
American Aaaoolati<M» o f  School A dm in ia tra to ra*  "The g r e a te a t  
d e f ic ie n c y  in  p h y a ic a l-e d u c a t io n  p la n t  p lan n in g  haa been 
th e  la c k  o f  ad eq u ate  lo c k e r  and abo%#er f a c i l i t i e a # " ^
Some o f  th é  common m ia takea  in  th e  p lan n in g  and 
c o n e tru c t io n  o f  lo c k e r  room a u l te e  were b ro u g h t o u t in  th e  
M a tio n a l F a c i l i t i e a  Conference*
F . W lU la a s , P r tn ç lp l» »  o f  g te n lç M  M agat.^oi;. 
(P h i la d e lp h ia  and London: W, B* Saundere Company# 1942),
P# 293#
^ A m e ric a n ^ A a a g e ia tlo n ,^  A A w in la tra to ra ,
AmeMcan ^ n o e l  B u iid in& a. (Tw enty*aeventh Yearbook,
 —  R iw a t lo n  A aa< S ia tio n , 1201 Siacteenth S t r e e t ,
N o rth w eet, W aahington 6 , D, C . ,  1 9 4 9 ), p# 106,
Pm llur# to  p rov ld#  u#*abl# o r  o o lta b l#  o f f ie # -  
d r### i«g  w i t# #  f o r  p b y e ie a l # * ie # tio #  o r  r# e r# # tlo o  
m ta ff  m#mb#r#; provlm ioa# o f  lo e a f f ie lo R t ,  iam#e##@ibl# 
and p o o rly  pl#Rn#d etormg# roo#m# mad #pmo##; iamd#qu#t# 
proYim loa f o r  l i g h t i n g  #ho$*r, to w o lin g  mad dr#e# iag*  
lo e k o r  room#; fm llu r#  to  o o n e tru e t #how#r, to w o liag  
mad d r# # # io g * leo k # r reo«#  w ith  # a f f i e i# a t  f lo o r  
f a l l  mad d ra in # ; f a i l a r #  to  provid# #oi#t%u% p ro o f 
o r  w a te r  r# # i# tm n t oored  baa# under lo o k e r  in  
dr###iag"^look#r room .*
(2) A# etm ted  by V oltm er and &#aling#r%
T here a re  v e ry  few p r la e lp le #  o f  p h y e ie a l eduoa- 
t i o a  a d m ia ie tra t io n  t h a t  haY# been le e #  ad eq u a te ly  
a p p l ie d  th a n  have th o ee  t h a t  d e a l w ith  th e  p la a a ia g  
mad eo n a tru e tio m  o f  b u ild in g #  t o  bouaa th e  program*
The la rg e  number o f  in ad eq u a te  p h y e ie a l eA »oatioa 
b u ild in g # , even on u n iv e ra i ty  eaa^ueee , 1# m a te r ia l  
ev ld en ee  o f  th i#  fa o t#  S ev era l f a e to r#  have eon* 
t r i b u t e d  to  t h i #  c o n d itio n . One o f  th e  moat 
# lg n if io m n t ha# been th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  copying a 
b u ild in g  in  a n e ig h b o rin g  c i t y  o r  a t a t e ,  m letake# 
and good p o in t#  M.ike* T h la  ;w a e tic e  ha# been em­
p loyed  becauae i t  ha# proved to  be te m p o ra rily  le # a  
troubleeom e th a n  making a  eurvey o f  lo c a l  cond itlom #, 
a  a tu d y  o f  mound e d u c a tio n a l p h ilo#ophy , b e fo re  
e t a r t i n g  to  b u ild *  A nother f a c to r  ham been a change 
in  e d u c a tio n a l philo»ophy and a aonmequent e h i f t  
i n  «m ;hael#  from a  fo rm al t o  a  more n a tu r a l  a c t i v i t y  
program* The newer program  demand# w r e  and 
d i f f e r e n t  a c t i v i t y  room#, which tend#  t o  make th e  
o ld e r  ty p e  o f  p la n t  obeo lete*  In  eoma m ltuation#  
th e re  ha# been an unw llllngoe##  on th e  p a r t  o f  
th o e e  i n  a u th o r i ty  t o  eeek and u t i l i e e  th e  adv ice  
o f  in form ed e t a f f  member#, and in  o th e r#  p h y e ie a l 
e d u c a tio n  people have proved unable to  advlee 
ju d lc io u e ly  when coneu lted # *
(3) The a u th o r  wa# unable to  f in d  a re c o rd  o f  any p rev iou#
aurvey  o f  lo c k e r  room e u i te #  in  th e  echool#  ueed in  th i#  atudy*
% a t io n a l  f a c i l i t l e #  C onfereno#, A Guide f o r
K ducatipn* (G hieagot The A th le t ic  i o a t i t u t e .  I n c . ,  1! 
p p . 47-48*
^Edward V oltm er and A rth u r B e e lin g e r , The O ra a n ie a tlo n  
and Adminl a t  r a t io n  o f  P b v e lca l E d u ca tio n ,  (hew loric*
Ap p le to o r4 * e n ^ u ry ^ rô ft a ,  I n c * , i94§T , p* 161*
I n  making v i e l t #  t o  v n rio u #  Knntnn# h ig h  nnhoola, th#  
a u th o r  n o ted  d a f le ie n o a a  in  lo c k e r  room a u l t#  f a c i l i t l e # ,  
and f e l t  th e r e  wee a need  f o r  an organlm ed a tudy  o f  t h l a  
ty p e ,  Bartholomew e t a t e e :
I n  «qr o b a e rv a tio n  o f  lo c k e r  and ahower rooaw#, 
b o th  o ld  and new, many obvlou# m ia takea  i n  eon» 
a t r u c t io n  and equipm ent a re  n o tia e # A le . I n  many 
oaaea when a  new u n i t  l a  t o  be b u i l t ,  th e  a r c h i te c t  
m ere ly  look#  o v e r  aome f a c i l i t i e a  e lm a d y  b u i l t ,  
and co p ie #  i t  a lo n g  w ith  a l l  i t #  f a u l t # .  I t  i a  my 
o p in io n  t h a t  th e  c h i e f  reeao n  f o r  th e a e  m iatakea 
i a  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  a r c h i t e c t  o r  a d m in ia tra to r  
p la n n in g  a new u n i t  doea n o t have a a u f f i c i e n t ly  . 
com plete  e e t  o f  a c i e n t l f i c  a tan d ard #  to  r e f e r  to * *
L im ita tio n #  o f  th e  a tu d v .  T hia a tu d y  waa l im ite d  to  
tw e lv e  C laaa 0 s e n io r  h ig h  aohoola in  sou thw estern  Montana* 
Only th e  p h y a ic a l a a p e c ta  o f  th e  lo c k e r  room ahower room, 
d ry in g  room, t o i l e t  and waahroom, and n o t th e  ad m d n la tra tio n  
and a u p e rv ia lo n  o f  th e s e  f a c i l i t i e a  were considered#
The 12 aohoo la  s e le c te d  were w ith in  a ra d iu s  o f  
75 m ile a . T h is  l im i te d  s e le c t io n  waa made to  c u r t a i l  co a t 
and tim e in  making p e rso n a l v i a i t a t i o n a .
DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED
L ocker room s u i t e . The te rm  lo c k e r  room s u i te  as 
u sed  in  th e  a tu d y  in c lu d e d  th e  lo c k e r  room, aho%fer room, 
d ry in g  room and t o i l e t  and waahroom#
A d ry in g  room c o n a ia ta  o f  a  room o r  se p a ra te  a re a
^G larence Bartholom ew, "S tan d ard #  f o r  Locker and
- 5 -
where th e  e ta d e n t#  may d ry  tbem eelvee a f t e r  ta k in g  a  #ho#er, 
t o  a ?o ld  t r a c k in g  w a te r  I n t e  th e  lo c k e r  room*^
a&al2C H W  aS È S a iâ ' * Cl*»» O e e m o r  h ig h  
ech o o l 1# a  ech o o l w ith  am e n ro llm en t o f  124 e tn d e n te  o r  
l e e e .  d e n lo r  h ig h  echoo le  t h a t  h a re  wa en ro llm en t o f  12$* 
149 a re  C laee  B, u n le e e , by p e t i t i o n  to  th e  Montana S ta te  
High School le e o c ia t io m , th e y  a re  g ra n te d  p ered ee io n  to  
e ta y  i n  C laee  C* One ech o o l o f  t h i e  ty p e  wee inclnxWd in  
th e  etudy#
C r i t e r i o n .  The word **crite rio n * * , ae ueed in  t h i s  
e tu d y  l e  a  m eaeure o f  w orth  o f  each  f a o i l i t y  and r e f e r a  to  
a q u a l i ty  o r  c h a r a c t e r i e t i c  o f  a  f a c i l i t y  which re n d e rs  
i t  more ad eq u a te  f o r  i t s  e p e e i f ie  p u rpoee , nam ely, f a c to re  
such ae  lo c a t io n ,  e i e e ,  l i g h t i n g ,  v e n t i la t io n #
S tan d a rd .  The word " s ta n d a rd "  i e  ueed t o  s ig n i f y  
th e  q u a l i ty  o r  q u a n t i ty  o f  each  c r i t e r i o n ,  such a s ,  k ind  
o f  i l o o r e ,  numAer o f shower h e a d s , ty p e  o f  l ig h t in g  and 
v e n t i l a t i o n .
OkOANIZATlOI OF H&MAINDES OF THE TKKSIS
D iv is io n  og jülS rem ainder o f  ih #  T h e s is* The rem ain­
d e r  o f  th e  e tu d y  i s  o rg a n ise d  ae fo llow s*
(L os A ngeles 
1 9 4 $ ), p . 4 4 .
g e lee*  The U n iv e r s i ty  o f  B outhem  G a lifo m la  P re s s ,
C hap ter I I  oom elet» o f  a rev iew  o f  r e la te d  l i t e r a t u r e #  
C hapter I I I  o o a ta la e  teo h o lq u ea  and proceduree$ 
o o n e tra o tlo n  o f  th e  q u e e t lo n a a lr e ,  ee leo tlo m  o f  eeh o p le , 
ad m lo ie tra tlo m  o f  th e  eco re  c a rd , and ta h a la t lo n  o f  th e  
raeponeee  to  th e  eco re  card#
C hapter IV p re e e n te  a  eom parleon o f  th e  f ln d ln g a  In  
th e  a e le o te d  aohoola w ith  th e  recommendation# g iven  In  th e  
l i t e r a t u r e  on th e  to p ic #
C hap ter V c o n ta in #  th e  euamary o f  th e  f in d l% #  o f  
t h l a  a tu d y  and co n o lu a io n a  drawn aa a  r e a u l t  o f t h l a  atu<ih^*
CHAMS& I I  
OF THE LIT&aATJRB
Wekmp w i t # .  In  org#ni#lm g a h e a lth  and 
p h y a ic a l e d u c a tio n  program , am phaala haa baao p laced  upon 
th e  le p o r ta n e e  o f  e a n l ta ry  and adequate  lo c k e r  room e u i te  
f a c i l i t i e a * ^
81aee a p p ro p r ia te  d reee  and eho%#ere a re  o ecee - 
ea ry  t o  p a r t l e l p a t l o a  l a  r lg o ro u a  a c t i v i t y ,  provlelom  
o f  e u f f l c l e c t  ahow er, to w e lin g  and d reaa ln g  apace 
l a  a a a e n t l a l ,  Not le e e  th a n  one auch a u l te  f o r  
g l r l a  and one f o r  hoya mnat be p rov ided  i n  a l l  
aohoo la  which In c lu d e  gymaaaluma**
The r o a u l ta  o f  a p h y a ica l e& acatlon  program are  
(Wpendent I n  p a r t  upon th e  ty p e  o f  f a c i l i t i e a  a v a ila b le *  
l a  a ta te d  by W llllam a and M orrlaon:
From many p o in t#  o f  view th e  lo o k e r  room i a  th e  
v e ry  c e n te r  o f  th e  gymmaalum* The com fo rt, p le a a u re , 
and v a lu e  o f  th e  a c t i v i t i e a  I n  p h y a ica l ed u c a tio n  
depend t o  a la rg e  e x te n t  upon th e  u ae fu ln e aa  o f  th e  
lo c k e r  room* B u t, I t  l a  more th a n  a  p lace  f o r  
chang ing  o f  c lo th ea*  W ith in  I t a  w a lla  many Im-# 
p o r ta n t  game# a re  "won" b e fo re  th e y  a re  p lay ed ; 
i t  l a  th e  con feren ce  ro c#  f o r  p lo w in g  a v ic to ry  
and u n d era tan d in g  a d e f e a t ;  here  h o t tem pera co o l 
o f f ;  and tim id  onea and d l a p i r l t e d  n ov lcea  g a in  
courage to  t r y  again* Due d o u b tle aa  t o  th e  human
^deaae F* W llllam a and C l i f f o r d  I* B row nell, The
^ N a tio n a l F a c i l i t i e a  C onference, 1 Guide f o r  F la w ln a
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t#%%d*noy to  rom w bor th o  p lo ao o n t and fo rg o t tho  
um ploaoant, th o  gamoo playod In  th o  lo e k o r  room 
may bo f a r  b o t to r  th a n  t^ o a e  on th o  gymnaoium 
f lo o r  o r  a t h l o t l e  f lo ld # ^
In  o rd o r  to  dotorm ino o r i t o r i a  and atandard#  f o r  an 
ao co p tab lo  lo e k o r  room a u l to ,  th o  a u th o r  eombinod roeoa»» 
m andation# found In  r o la to d  l i t o r a t u r o  In  th o  f io ld  o f  
p h y a le a l o d u o a tlo n  w ith  Itoma from a chock l i a t  on f a e l l l t l o #  
dovolopod by g rad u a to  a tu d o n ta  a t  In d ian a  U n iro ra ity  In  1940 
and 1949. Tho In d ia n a  chock H o t  waa com pllod ovor a 
p o rio d  o f  two y o a ra , w ith  in to n o lv o  ro ao arch  In to  au th o r»  
i t a t l r o  roaourco  m a to r la l ,  by a e v o ra l group# o f  g raduato  
a tu d o n ta  In  tho  f i o ld  o f  p h y a ica l education#  A lthough tho  
chock H a t  waa u n pub liahod , th o  f a c t  t h a t  i t  waa dovolopod 
by oxporloncod mon, p ro fo a a lo n a lly  t r a in o d  in  tho  f i e l d ,  
and t h a t  i t  waa baaod upon a u th o r i t a t iv e  m a to r la la , WAild 
in d ic a te  t h a t  aomo v a lu e  can bo p laced  on th o  check H a t  
aa  a to o l  f o r  e v a lu a t in g  lo e k o r  and ahower room f a c i l i t i e a .
I t  would bo tho  purpoao o f  tho a u th o r  to  p o in t out any 
woaknoaaoa which m ight bo rovoalod  in  i t a  a p p l ic a t io n  to  
th e  Montana School##
The rem ainder o f  th lo  c h a p te r  w i l l  g ive  a review  o f  
th o ae  rocom aondationa#
LOGK&% ROOMS
I t  i a  roeommondod t h a t  lo e k o r  rooms bo p rov ided  in  
 «   —
Joaao F. W llHama and W hitolaw B, M orrison ,
Textbook o f  fh v a ic a l  E d u ca tio n .  (P h lla d o lp h ia i W. B. 
ja u n d o ra  Gooqww^, l ) ) ! ,  pp .
e v e ry  eehool# f e e l l l t l e e  e re  n e e ^ d  f o r  th o se  p e r tle ip m tlo g  
In ' p h y e ie a l e d ic a t lo o  projgrame, so th e y  may have hygen le  
ea r#  o f  th e a e e lv e e  and o f  t h e i r  e lo th e #  f o r  gymnaeium and 
e t r e e t  v ea r# ^
W c a tlo n . L oekera and xAowere ehould n o t be r e g u la te d  
t o  baaement a re a a  b u t abou ld  be on th e  gymnaalum f lo o r  l e v e l  
w herever p o a a lb le . f r ia w o ld  reeommeada th e  lo o k e r  room be 
a d ja c e n t t o  aod on th e  aame f l o o r  l e v e l  aa th e  gymoaaium, 
w ith  co n v en ien t aoeeaa t o  th e  e c h o o l, p la y f le ld a ,  c la e e *  
room» and awimming pool* I t  i a  a le o  recommended th a t  th e  
i n a t r u c t o r 'a  o f f ic e  ahou ld  be lo c a te d  between th e  lo c k e r  
room and th o  gyyaaalum o r  pool*^ W illiam a and Brownell 
reconwwnd t h a t  th e  i n a t r u c t o r 'e  o f f ic e  be a c c e a a ib le  t o  th e  
p u b l ic ,  and t h a t  i t  be lo c a te d  fo r  eaay  a u p e rv ia lo n  o f  th e  
gymnaaium.3 I t  i a  re co g n ia ed  th a t  d l f f i c u l t i e a  m ight be 
en c o u n te re d  In  p la n n in g  a lo c a t io n  which a a t l a f i e a  a l l  
tb e e e  o o n d itio n a#
B erioua c o n a ld e ra t lo n  ehould  be g iv en  to  p ro p er 
arrangem ent o f apace p ro v ie io n a  t o  e l im in a te  o r o s a - t r a f f l c  
and reduce  p u p il  t r a v e l# ^
C o n e tru c tio n . A ceram ic t i l e  f lo o r  c o e te  more to
N a t i o n a l  F a c i l i t i e a  C onference, og, c l t *. p* )7*
W* F rie w o ld , "P lan n in g  Locker and 8ho»#er F a c i l i t i e a  
f o r  P h y a ic a l E d u c a tio n ,"  The
T h ir te e n th  e d i t io n *  (New Y ork: American Bchool P u b liao in g  
Company, 1941), p . 262.
^ l l l i a m a  and B ro w n ell, g;^* c l t . . p . 267.
A priew old , 0 2 * p . 263*
b u t a f t e r  a  p e r io d  o f  t im e , i t a  appearance and 
e a ee  o f  m ain tenance and e a n l ta r y  ca re  w i l l  b a lan ce  th e  
d isa d v a n ta g e  o f  h ig h  i n i t i a l  coat*  For econom ical reaso n # , 
c o n c re te  f lo o r#  a re  meet commonly n eed . A ll a m th o r l t le e  
recommend t h a t  th e  f lo o r#  e lope  f o r  d ra in a g e .
3m ootb-faced  b r ic k #  a re  p re fe ra b le  fo r  a l l  w all#  
n o t covered  by lo o lcer# . Area# which a re  n o t exposed may 
be c o n s tru c te d  o f  common b r ic k  o r  cement* A c o a t o f  cream* 
c o lo re d  p a in t  on th #  w a ll#  w i l l  l ig h te n  th e  room*^ Cement, 
g la s e d  b r ic k  o r  t i l e  a re  recofw ended f o r  the  c e i l i n g ,^
3 i# e . The s ic e  end shape o f  lo c k e r  room# depend 
l a r g e ly  upon th e  number o f  s tu d e n t#  to  be acccHsodated and 
th e  ty p e  o f  lo c k e r s  t o  be u sed . Square lo c k e r  rooms a re  
p r e f e r r e d  by some a u t h o r i t i e s ,  w h ile  o th e rs  b e l ie v e  a 
r e c ta n g u la r  a re a  can  be used to  a  g r e a te r  a d v a n ta g e .)  There 
sh o u ld  be tw elve  sq u a re  f e e t  p e r  p u p i l ,  based on peak lo a d s ,^
H eat i n s . L ia h t in a  and v e n t i l a t i o n . A pproxim ately 
se v e n ty  degree#  F a h re n h e it  i s  a c c w fo rtab le  tem p era tu re  f o r  
a  lo c k e r  room. The use  o f  fo rc e d , m echanical hot a i r ,
^W illiam # and B ro w w ll, c i t . . p . 263*
E d w ard  V oltm er and A rth u r E s s l in g e r .  The O rxanim atioi 
and A d m in is tra tio n  o f  P h y s ic a l Kduoatloa* (New York: 
i p ^ e t ô n Z B m u F ÿ ^ r r m â ^ ^ ^  1 W ) 7  p :  169.
)* il l l# m #  and B row nell, og* c l t . . p* 267*
^O larencc Bartholomew, ^S tandard#  f o r  Locker and 
yhower *:oome," The J o u rn a l  o f  H ealth  and P h y s ic a l é d u c a tio n . 
1 2 :2 9 , J a n u J y .T ÎT U ::-------------------  ^
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w hleh 1# th * r * o # ta t i c # l ly  e o n t ro l le d  1$ con#id#r#d  th#  b##t
ty p e  o f  hem tlog# L ockers shou ld  be su p e rh e s ted  e t  s ig h t
by meaas o f  r e c l r c u le t e d  h o t a i r  i s  th e  lo c k e r  room#^
L ocker room# sh o u ld  be ad e q u a te ly  l ig h te d  and
v e n t i l a t e d  w ith  as  much window a re  as  p o s s ib le ,  p re fe ra b ly
o s  a  su o sy  s id e#  The windows shou ld  be s ix  f e e t  lAove th e
f l o o r ,  and th e  lo w er h a l f  g la se d  to  in su re  p rivacy#^  The
g la e s  a r e a  ahould  e q u a l 20 to  2$ p e r  c e n t o f  th e  f lo o r  a r e a ,
A r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t s  sh ou ld  be a rran g ed  in  r e l a t i o n  to  th e
p la n  o f  th e  lo o k e r  la y o u t .  I f  a r t i f i c i a l  li##*be e re  u sed ,
th e y  eh o u ld  p ro v id e  15 fo o tc a n d le s  power o f  l i g h t  over th e
a i s l e s . ^  The l i g h t s  shou ld  be o p e ra te d  by a  two-way sw itch ;
one lo c a te d  in  th e  i n s t r u c t o r 's  o f f i c e ,  and th e  o th e r  in
th #  lo c k e r  ro M .^
The v e n t i l a t i o n  shou ld  be m echan ica l, w ith o u t d r a f t s , ! '
L o ck ers.  I n  re g a rd  t o  p ro v is io n  o f  lo o k e rs  th e
American A sso c ia tio n  o f  School A d m in is tra to rs  s t a t e :
P robab ly  th e  most r e c e n t  and s a t i s f a c to r y  method 
i s  to  p ro v id e  enough s t r e e t  c lo th in g  lo c k e rs  t o  
accom odate th e  la rg e a t  p h y s ic a l e d u c a tio n  c l a s s ,  
aod anough w a l l  gysmasium c lo th in g  s to ra g e  lo c k e rs
^Bartholfwaew. l o c . c l t .
W il l ia m s  and B row nell, og . c i t . .  p . 26d, 
B arth o lo m ew , o g , c i t . .  p , 29 ,
W il l ia m s  and B row nell, 22* d t .  p , 269, 
^Bartholomew, og , c i t . .  p .  29 ,
4.12*
to provld# on# for emoh ohlid u#lng th# gymna#lnm,̂
An additional ton pof o#Qt mor# looker# ohould b#
provided to allow for variation in th# #nroll«#nt ^  the
O la # # # # *  Tl* atorag# looker may ho of two #1###; ##v#n
and one*half inohe# deep* twelve inehe* wide* aod twenty*
four inehe# high* or aeveo and ooe*half inehe# deep*
twelve inehe# wide* and eevmity-two inehe# high,*
Baeket type looker# may he need for etorage of
gymnaeiwm apparel# There are* however* ehjeetion# to the
haeket type looker#*
Baeket type looker# do not allow for the hygienie 
ear# of dreeeimg egnipment* haeket type loehw# are 
not eoonomieal heeanee they are eonetantly moved* 
and are then enhjeet to hard wear* and heeanee an 
attendant i# eeeential fo r proper adednietration#
I f  an attendant doe# not d ietrihnte th# haeket#* 
there 1# apt to he looker deetmetion and pilferage# 
Stodent attendant# are not reeommended#3
The etorage lo^cer# ehould be provided with a eomb*
ination look whieh ean he opened with a maeter key# Thi#
look ehould aleo be ueed fo r looking e treet elothe# in
large dreeeing looker# when ehanging into gyeuaeium apparel^
The arrangement of the fired  looker# ehould he with
the aielee a t righ t angle# to the window# in order to reeeive
^dnerioan Aeeoeiation of dehool Adminietratere* 
Sahool Bulldinee# (Tweoty*#eventh yearhook# 
R t iS a l  H K k io n  B eS in tion*  1201 Binteenth 6treet* 
Borthweat* waehington 6* 0, C#* lÿ*9)* p* 106,
N ational y ae iliti^ e  Gonferenee* gg# glk*# PP# 62*6)*
* P# 62# 
f r i e w o ld *  gjg. p* 263#
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th #  g r# # t# # t b e n e f i t  frtWB n a tu ra l  l ig h t in g * ^
F ix tu re # . S ta t io n e r y  benehem, eupported  by ea # t i r o n  
b ra c e # , # io u ld  be i n # t a i l e d ,  ahou ld  have a  maple o r  b ire h  
to p ,  #1% t o  t e n  inch##  w id e , e ix te e n  imohee h ig h , and ehould  
be eo epaeed to  provliW  e ig h te e n  l i n e a r  inohee  p e r  e tuden t*  
The a i e l e e  betw een lo o k e r#  ehou ld  be approx im ately  mix f e e t  
i n  w id th .^
The d r in k in g  fo u n ta in #  end ouep ido re  ehould  be 
re c e e e e d , e e l f - f lu e h in g  and a d i f f e r e n t  c o lo r  fo r  eaoh*^
One m ir ro r  ehould  be p laced  # t th e  end o f  each  row o f  
lo c k e r#  a t  average h e ig h t ,  o r  may be p laced  a t  th e  end o f  
each  a l t e r n a te  row o f  lo c k e r# .^
The g ir l# *  lo o k e r  room ehould  be p rov ided  w ith  h a i r  
d ry e r# . I f  le # e  th a n  f i f t e e n  m inute# i e  a l lo te d  f o r  e h o w r , 
d reee in g  and h e i r  d ry in g , one h a i r  d ry e r  f o r  every  two 
g i r l #  i e  recommended.^
fSC SàSg&E IM S*
R e la t iv e ly  few e tan d a rd #  a re  a v a ila b le  f o r  
th e  c o n e tru c t io n  and m aintenance o f  ahower row»#. 
R ecognieed ae  am im p o rta n t f a e t o r  i n  w ell*o rgan i#ed  
program # o f  p h y e ie a l e d u c a tio n , th e  ehower room 
r e p r e e e n te  one o f  th e  nuamroue inetm ncea where 
h e a l th  e d u c a tio n  and p h y e ie a l e d u c a tio n  a re  c lo e e ly
f r i e w o l d ,  lo c .  o i t .
N a t i o n a l  F a c i l i t i e a  C onference , o^* c i t . . p . 63» 
V o ltm e r  and S e e l in g e r ,  o]^. c i t . .  p . 175. 
\ f i l l i a m e  and B row nell, jgg. c i t . .  p . 274. 
f r i e w o l d ,  c i t . .  p# 264#
# 1 ^
P fo p e rly  #od v i# # ly  mdmdal#-
t#rW #hm##r room# provW* on# of th* b##t l*1mr*torj*@ 
for iM üloatlM  eoftoia b$#lth prootlo## of powooml 
vhil# yomth omjoy# th* el*#m#lo% #*& 
imvl#or*tlm$ proportl## of th# bath. By mnoolmoo# 
mgr#*m#mt th* mhowmr Wth # ft#r #*#rol## o«*#tltut##
#Q lo to g rm l p o r t  of tb# p h y o lo o l #doootlom  pw lo& .*
Leootlom. I t  1# r#eomm#«A#d tbot th* #hov#r room h* 
looatod adjao#at to th# drylog^room or dr###log room*3 %# 
ahowor room #hoold r###tr* oata ra i lig h t and voatllatloa 
aod b# aooaaalbl# to lavatorl*# aod gymwalam# I t  1# d##lr* 
abl* to harm th* ahomar# aod lo@k*r# looatmd io aaparat# 
but adjaoaot room# to allmlnat# v#t floor# aod molatur* 
ladaa a ir  lo  ^  lookor room#,
Cooatruotloo. For th# floor of th# #ho*#r room, am  ̂
glaaad til*  1# highly r*eomm#od#d, Th* floor ahoald #lop# 
tovard th# vail# mlth proper outlet# fo r dralaag*. luthor^ 
Itl##  r#oomm*ad oomorot*, glaaod brlok or til#  for th# 
oolllmg, hlght*oolor*d# gla#*d til#  prova# to b# #atl#fa*tory 
fo r th# vail# . A ooppar eovarlag to allmlaat# ru#t or 
#w*lllmg 1# o##*##ary for th# $oor# aod vlodom #a#h*#,)
81a*. Th* #la# of th# #hov*r room 1# ##uaHy 
daWrmlaad by th* ouaihor of #hor#r h#ad# aod allotmant of 
tlm# for #how#r#,*^
^ U lam #  aod Bro%m#ll, b#
W* 283*28%&.
**Frl#vold, jgg, a l t . ,  pp# &63*26Xf,
F rl# v o l4
À t I t  1# #a#0MMiging to  no t#  tb # t  tb#%#
i*  * morkod tmxid lo  tb #  d lf o o t lo o  o f  gma# #bo*#r# 
f o r  g i r l #  ## v o l l  0 # boy## Oomg #bow»r# roqm lr#
1### f lo o r  m ro», immolo# # m##ll#r Inltl& l outlay, 
r# q u lre  lo## o y o f t t lo g  oo*t. #M  oao b# mom o ffo o t*  
Iv o ly  #op#rvi##d, mmlmtmlood. mol k # # t ol##oer tham 
tb# mémo ouUber o f  ladlvlduml #how#r#, %t 1# blghly
dooirablo, bovoror, vboo gmog #bow#r# #r# yrovlgod 
for g lrl# , tbat tb#y obould bo oupplomemtod by ta# 
or «or# lodindoml #bo%##r mod dr###log ooblol###*
R##om#mdatioo# vmry a# to W* m#tb#r of ##oar# f##t 
of floor #pao# for #a#h #b#w#r boad# Tb### r#oo#m#odatloa# 
rang# from 1$ to 23 #quar# f##t of floor #pm### Prlowolé 
r#eoam#od# 1^ to 20 #quar# f##t of floor #p#o# p#r #hor#r 
b #ad ,^
SmUlnm# WAUM W  FwteA bot # lr ,
vblob 1# tb#rmo#tatl#ally oootrolled, 1# r##ow#nd#d a# tb# 
mo#t #atl#fa#tory typ# of b#atlbg*)
Ligbtlog In a #bow#r room aboald b# of aa ladlroot 
typ#, v lth  prorlaioa for a r tlf lo la l llgbtlag of approrimatoly 
ly  foot*#aadle power latoaalty*^ Tb# llgbtlag flrtor## 
aboüld b# molatar# proof, with tb# #wlt#b and a plug ootlat 
ootold# of tb# #bo##r rooa#^ %# vladov aroa abould b# 
oqual to a t l#a#t 20 par ooat of tb# floor aroa, Tb#
^ la w o ld , jgll*, p* 26*»,
a a .
3datloual Paoilitl## Goaferano#, gg* &&&# # P* ^3* 
*hrolt##r aad B # # lla g # r , d lk*#  P# 173*
^ l l l a m #  aad B row ooll, d H » #  P* 173,
w in d o w *  m h o u ld  b #  g l a * # d  f o r  p r l v a e y # ^
V e n ti la t io n  l a  adequate  i f  th e  method uaad 1# aa tla*  
f a c to ry  in  removing th e  exceaaive  h e a t and hum idity  In  a 
ahower room ,^ A n a tu r a l  and m echanical v e n t i l a t io n  eyetem 
w ith o u t d r a f t  1» recommended by Bartholomew,^ f r le w o ld  
abate**
V e n t i la t io n  can  be accom pllehed by aupp ly lng  
tem pered  a i r  from a  c e n t r a l  fa n  eyatem o r  u n i t  
v e n t i l a to r *  and v e n tin g  i t  m ech an ica lly  by mean* o f  
an  exhaw et fa n  th ro u g h  Independent v e n t duct** 
I d e a l ly ,  awch v e n t duct*  ahould  be capped by an 
e f f e c t iv e  ro o f  v e n t i l a t o r  and equ ipped  w ith  
b a c k -d ra f t  and by-pa** damper* o r  o th erw lee  deeigoed  
#0 t h a t  a i r  may be v en ted  p o e i t lv e ly  even when th e  ex* 
hmuet fan  1* n o t o p e ra te d . A ir  t o  be ven ted  can 
be ro u te d  to  advantage from lo c k e r  o r  dream ing apace 
th ro u g h  ahower room*, *o t h a t  th e  aame v en t duct*  
can  ae rv e  bo th  b a th in g  and dream ing a r e a .*
F ix tu re * .  The American A aao c ia tio n  o f School 
A d n ln ia tra to r*  abate*
Oang and common ahower room* a re  recommended 
f o r  boy*, u e lng  on* ahower head f o r  each th re e  
o r  fo u r  boy* in  th e  c laaa*  G ir l*  a re  now prov ided  
w ith  th e  aame f a c l l l t l e a ;  however, i n  moat commun- 
I t l e *  I t  1* ad v ia a b le  to  have acme p r iv a te  ahower* 
and dream ing a t a l l a .  Where gang-type ahower* a re  
u aed , c o n t ro l le d  by valve*  lo c a te d  o u ta ld e  o f  th e  
ahower a re a  I t a e l f ,  th e a e  ahould  be broken down 
I n to  con v en ien t a le e  u n it*  *o th a t  o n ly  th e  number 
o f  ahower head* t h a t  w i l l  be uaed w i l l  be tu rn e d  
o n . The ahower head* ahould be a t  ah o u ld er h e ig h t 
f o r  th e  t a l l e a t  p u p il*  w ith  In d iv id u a l c o n tro l  
f o r  each  ahower h ead . P ro te c t io n  a g a in a t a c a ld ln g  
w a te r  ahould  be p rov ided  by mean* o f  c o n tro l*  o r
^Barthol omew, ag, &&&** P# 31.
*W llllam a and B row nell, & & t., p .  2*3, 
^Bartholomew, 2 %, &&&,, p . )1 .
& ?rlaw old, ,&&&#, p . 266,
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m ixing  *h#*b#r# under th #  d lr# o t,# u p # rv i# lo n  o f  
th #  p ay # ie* l~ # d u o # tlo a  d l r o o t o r . i
Plumbing in  a mhowor room ahould  b* ru s tp ro o f  m a te r ia l ,
and ahou ld  b# a n e lo aa d , bu t r a a d l ly  ao o aaa ib l*  f o r  r a p a l r .
I f  n o t ,  th e  axpoaed plumbing ahould be t i g h t  t o  th e  w all
and w e ll aacured**
V oltm er and B a a lln g a r  raoommand one ahomar head f o r  
a ix  boya, and one ahower haad f o r  f iv e  g ir la # 3  Th# ahower 
haada ahould  be a a l f - e la a n ln g  w ith  m ixing valvaa#^
Shower haada ahou ld  be I n e ta l l e d  a t  l a a a t  fo u r  
f e a t  a p a r t ,  ahould  be a nom*ologging type* and 
]beight o f  ap ray  ahould  be a d ju e ta b le  by uaa o f  a 
lo o k . I f  s t a t io n a r y  heads a re  i n s t a l l e d ,  th eae  
ahou ld  be so p laced  t h a t  th e  to p  o f  th e  apray  
w i l l  be ah o u ld e r h e ig h t (u s u a lly  fo u r  f e e t ,  a ix  
in c h e s  to  f iv e  f e e t ) .
One to  th r e e  in d iv id u a l  ahower b o o th s  should  
be a d d i t io n a l ly  p rov ided  f o r  g i r l s , "
A c e n t r a l  c o n tro l  u n it  i s  recommended f o r  th e  ahower 
room, end ahould  be o p e ra te d  by th e  i n s t r u c t o r  o r  an 
a t te n d a n t  to  c o n t ro l  th e  tem p era tu re  and supply  o f  w ater* 
Where such u n i te  a re  i n s t a l l e d ,  i t  i s  p re fe ra b le  to  have 
one o r  two shower heads under in d iv id u a l  c o n t ro l ,  so  one o r  
two p u p i ls  may ahower w ith o u t u s in g  a l l  th e  o u t l e t s ,*
^American A sso c ia tio n  o f  School A d m in is tra to rs , jon,
..cit.# , p# léo#
^ R a tio n a l F a c i l i t i e s  C onference, og , c i t . .  p . 60, 
^F o ltm er and S s s l in g e r ,  op* c i t . .  p , 174, 
^Bartholomew, o e . c i t . .  p ,  ) 0 .
^N atio n a l F a c i l i t i e s  C onference, og , c&&., pp , )9*60. 
6f r ia w o ld , a g .  &&&., p . 264,
•lô*»
O th#r dem irabl#  f tx tu r# #  a re  d i*p#a#er#  o f  l iq u id  #o*p 
w hich ahou ld  b# #u p p li# d  by g r a v i ty  th ro u g h  pip# l lo a a  f ro *  
a c e n t r a l  a to rag #  ta n k  w ith  a  valve t o  be p laced  between 
each  two ahow er#,^ ap p ro x im ate ly  two f e e t  low er th a n  th e  
ahower head#,
TOILET ABD WASHROOM
T o i le t  and waehroo*# ahould be dealgned  w ith  g re a t  
c a re  f o r  l i g h t ,  v e n t i l a t i o n  and a a n l ta t lo n .  T o i le t  f a c i l i t i e a  
ahou ld  be p rov ided  in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  a l l  dreaming roe*# .
L o ca tio n .  Some e x p e r te  recommend th e  lo c a t io n  o f  
th e  t o i l e t  and waahroe* be a d ja c e n t to  b o th  th e  ahower 
room and th e  lo c k e r  room w ith  an e n tra n c e  to  b o th . The 
t o i l e t  and waehroo* ahould  a le o  be a c c e e a lb le  to  th e  p lay ­
ground and gymnaelu*. A mouther* expoaure l a  d e a lr a b le ,*
C o n a tru c tio n .  The f lo o r  o f  th e  t o i l e t  room ahould 
be o f  w a te rp ro o f  m a te r ia l ,  much aa t i l e  o r  co n c re te  o f  a  
n o n -e lip p e ry  n a tu re .  The f lo o r  ahou ld  be p itc h e d  tow ard 
th e  d r a in .  The w a ll ahould  be o f  a  w aehable m a te r ia l  and 
th e  c e i l i n g  o f  a  w a te rp ro o f  p l a e t e r . t
! 1 0 , 'T h .'”u K ? â i r
1 9 4 5 ) ,  p .  44#
* fri# w o ld , op , c i t . .  p , 264 ,  
^Bartholomew, og , & & t,, p . 
^ b l d . .  p . ) 4 ,
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81^. Tb# #1*# of *h# *0 0* 1# b###d on tb#
a**b#* of flxto*## aoodod. On# to&lot ooat should b# 
p*ovld#d fa* #&oh 2? boy*, and oa# ortaal fo* aaoh 19 to 20 
boy# aad a mlalmo* of th*#e toll#* aaat# fo* aaah )0 *t*l#*l
Tollat *oo*# should be provided fo* pupils
aud fo* adults.
Ou# suoh faollity is *»quir#d is ooajuaotio* with 
#a#h dfsssiu* looks* suit# aud *a# fo* *#a and oa# 
fo* wMsaa la aoajuaotioa with th# foy#*, Th# latte* 
a*# to be us$d by those Who atteud games, demoa* 
st*atiOB# Of soolal gatheriugs.*
Fiatures. lavatories should be of vitreous ohlaa 
aud should have a spring faueet vbloh may be operated by 
haad 0* foot# The faueet should be of uea#oo**osive 
material.)
Vitreous ehiaa is reeommeaded fo* th# toilet bowls# 
The seat should have aa ope* front and made of impervious 
material* ïhe elongated or extended lip bowl is rseommende* 
with a eonoealed flush rim, syphon let type of valve. If 
doors are added, experts reeommend gravity hinges, so the 
doors swing into the eompartment and will stand open when 
venant#^
orinals should be of impervious material of the
^National Faeilities Conferenee, gg^ All,, P# 4b, 
ajÈiâ.. p. 57.
3lbld.. j). Il4.li;.
y w . ,  p . n s .
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# ta ll typ# aad flw#h#4 by haad, foot or aatomotle oootrol.l 
Tb* floor aboold b# pitobod to dr&la la to  tb# orlaml#*
WÜdMÜÜ&g jUNl ]aW&&ÜÜk&*dü&. ?b# aaa
ll4#bt*aq; tdP tt*» twdllot #ad waaHbrocw* 1# t&w* ##a&* &# rowio*» 
iBondiod for 1Mb* (dbowMwr *%x>* ;***#:%?# jPor%M#a &w»t a ir  tdhor* 
moatatloally oostrollod, V oatllatlaa ahould b# partly 
through th# window# and partly through a apaalal vaatllatlng 
ayatam, aaparat# from a l l  other ayatamaJ*
Drnmm m o *
A i&rylag or tow#ll*g room la a room or aeparat# ar#a 
wher# atudeata may dry them*#!*## a fte r taking a ahowar*
I t  la  r##omm#ad#d that wall-drained drying 
room# be planed between the ahower and leaker 
room# to prevent aalaahlag and traaklng water Into 
the dreaalog area,)
Conatruetlom. fbe eelllng ahould be aeaouatleally 
treated , melature proof, and lig h t In aolor. Slate or 
glaaed t i le  In a lig h t eoler la  reeommeaded for the walla, 
The wall# ahould be amooth, molature proof, and extend from 
the floor to the eelllng . Cement la reeommeaded for the 
floor of the drying room, A allppery aurfaee la to be 
avoided. The floor ahould elope toward the drainj^
Igatlenal Faollltlea Conferenee, Ina, alt,
*wllllam# and Brownell, **, *&&,, p# 77,
SlaPort#, a*, *&&,, p* Wk,
dl&f* P* 27*
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E n traac ea  in to  tb@ d ry in g  room from th e  ahowmr room 
and lo o k e r  room ahowld be provided*^
81*#.  The d ry in g  room ahould  be th e  aame in  t o t a l  
aq u are  f e e t  aa th e  ahower room.^
TORE! 3ÜPPLT ABü STORAOG #00%
A tow el room l a  uaed aa a  aupply  and s to ra g e  and aom# 
t i n e a  an  ia a u e  room f o r  to w e la . The a ia e  o f  th e  tow el room 
w i l l  depend upon th e  aao u at o f  a to ra g e  ap^oe to  be iwwM&Hi 
and th e  frequency  o f  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  to w e la . done 
i t l e a  recommend th e  to w e l room ahould  be w ith in  th e  lo c k e r  
room o r  a d ja c e n t to  th e  lo c k e r  room ,^ o th e r s  recommend 
th e  to w el room to  be lo c a te d  on e i t h e r  a id e  o f  (tba d ry in g  
room . P ro v is io n  bbould  be laade f o r  se rv in g  windows th a t  
open in w ard . The window i a  uaed to  is s u e  c loan  tow els to  
th o  p u p i l s .  When th e  p fip ila  a re  th ro u g h  d ry in g  th em se lv es , 
th e  to w e l may be d isp o se d  by dropp ing  th e  tow el in  a c h u te , 
le a d in g  in to  a b a s k e t ,  o r  c o n ta in e r  in  th e  tow el ro tw .^
la u m #  (B w  Torkx KcGrsw-
H i l l  Book Company, 1938), p . l i t .
^W atlonal F a c i l i t i e a  C onference, c i t . .  p . 6 ) .
p . 63.
^Bartholom ew, c i t . .  p . 57*
CHAPTBa I I I  
PR0CEDUR6 IB THE 9TÜDT
I n  m#klAg a a tu d y  o f  lo c k a r  room # u lt#  f a e l l i t l # #
I n  # o l# c t# d  h ig h  ocbool#  o f  M ontana, th e  fo llo w in g  prooednro# 
wore nood# (1) À H o t  o f  th e  moot e e a e n t la l  fe a tu re #  o f  
th #  lo o k e r  row», abo*#er room, d ry in g  room, and t o i l e t  and 
waahroom wa# oom plled from l i t e r a t u r e  on th e  to p lo .  The 
f a o l l l t l e a  sc o re  o a rd , d ev laed  a t  th e  In d ian a  U n lv e ra lty , 
was th e n  s tu d ie d  Item  by item  to  e a ta b l la h  a a lm lla r  aoo rlng  
p la n  to  th e  l i s t  a e le c te d  from  th e  l i t e r a t u r e ;  (2) tvielve 
C laaa  G ao h o o la , lo c a te d  in  aou thw eatern  M ontana, were 
a e le c te d  f o r  t h l a  au rv ey ; (3) l e t t e r #  e x p la in in g  th e  study  
and re q u e s t in g  c o o p e ra tio n  w ere s e n t  to  th e  a u p e rin te n d e n ta  
i n  th e  a e le c te d  ao h o o la ; (4) p e rao n a l v i a i t a t l o n a  were made 
t o  th e  a e le c te d  aohoo la  t o  o b ta in  neceaaary  In fo rm atio n  on 
th e  aco re  o a rd ; and (5) f in d in g #  o b ta in ed  in  th #  eurvay 
w ere ta b u la te d #
C ona^ruo tion  q f  aoor# ca rd # In  d ev is in g  th #  
a c o re  o a rd , c r i t e r i a  o f  th e  lo c k e r  room, ahower room, 
d ry in g  room, t o i l e t  and waahroom *fere o b ta in e d  from l i t e r a t u r e  
i n  th e  f i e l d .  I n  come In a ta n c e a  a c r i t e r i o n  rem ained aa  an 
i te m  in  i t a e l f  on th e  aco re  c a rd , auch a# lo c a t io n  o f  th e
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room, o f  th e  room. S tandard# , m lg a lfy ln g  raryln^p qual*  
I t l o #  o f  th #  p a r t i c u l a r  c r i t e r i o n ,  war# # # t^ l l # h # d  w ith  a 
nu m arlaa l acor# valu#  aaalgnad  to  amcb atandard*  In  o th e r  
In a ta n c e a , a  c r i t e r i o n  In c lu d ed  a e v e ra l Item a auoh aa 
lo o k e r# , a l r r o r a ,  d r in k in g  fo u n ta in # , banohea, a l l  o f  which 
were a  p a r t  o f  th e  c r i t e r i o n  o f  f ix tu r e # .  Bach o f  th e a e  
aub-item a had v a ry in g  degree# o f q u a l i ty  which were in d ic a te d  
by a tan d ard a  a c t  up f o r  th e  item . Each e tan d a rd  waa aeaigned  
a  n u cm rica l v a lu e  which v a r ie d  from th e  low o f  one to  th e  
h ig h  o f  20 p o in t#  depending upon i t #  im portance aa an 
e a a e n t i a l  f ix tu re #  Only one a tan d a rd  co u ld  be acored  under 
each  ite m . I f  th e  item  d id  n o t comply w ith  any o f  th e  
a ta n d a rd a , c r e d i t  waa n o t gran ted#
The fln iW ied  acore ca rd  in c lu d ed  66 item a to  be 
r a t e d .  The t o t a l  p o ea ib le  aco re  waa 404 p o in ta .  The 
lo c k e r  room had 2$ item a %*ith a  p o ea ib le  aco re  o f  134 p o in te  
f o r  th e  boy# and 13? p o in t#  f o r  th e  g l r l a .  The h a i r  d ry e r  
made th e  d if fe re n c e  o f  th e  th r e e  p o in t#  betw een th e  boy# 
and g i r l#  lo c k e r  room e c o rio g . The ahower room eurvey 
in c lu d e d  17 item a w ith  a  p o ea ib le  acore o f  146 p o in ta . The 
t o i l e t  and waahroom had 14 item e w ith  6$ ae a p o ea ib le  acore 
f o r  th e  boy# and 62 f o r  th e  g i r l s .  The a d d i t io n a l  th r e e  
p o in t#  were g iv en  f o r  th e  u r in a l  bowl in  th e  boy* a t o i l e t  
and waahroom. 4 p o ae lb l#  aco re  o f  57 waa g iv en  to  th e  10 
item #  in  th e  d ry in g  room.
L e tte r#  o f  in q u iry .  4 l e t t e r  o f  in q u iry  waa se n t to
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each  w p # rln t# n d # n t o f  th #  12 ## l#o t#d  w h o o l#  e x p la in in g  
th #  # t;d y  and aak ing  parm iaaion  to  make a aurvay o f  th e  
boya* and g l r la *  lo e k a r  room au lta a #  Alao i t  r#qu#at$d  an 
in d ic a t io n  o f  d a ta  and tlm # moat aco ap tab l#  f o r  th #  v i a i t .
A p o s ta l  o ard  waa an e lo aad  fo r  a  rep ly#  A copy o f  th #  
l a t t e r  and p o s ta l  c a rd  i a  found in  th e  appaW ix ,
Tan aohoola r e p l ie d  to  th e  l a t t e r  o f  in q u iry  and 
g ra n te d  perm iaalon  to  make a  p e rao n a l aurvey o f  t h e i r  
lo o k e r  room a u l t e a .  Two achoola d id  n o t raapond to  th e  
l a t t e r  o f  in q u iry .
P erao n al v i a i t a t i o n .  At th e  convenience o f  th e  
ach o o l b e in g  v i a i t e d ,  d a te  and tim e were axranged f o r  th e  
p e ra o n a l v i a i t a t i o n .  I t  waa made c l e a r  t o  th e  au p e rin te n ­
d e n ta  th a t  i n  t h l a  a tudy  achoola were mot to  be i d e n t i f i e d
by  name w ith  th e  r e a u l ta  o f  tlw  au rv ey . An a lp h a b e t ic a l  
H a t  o f  th e  achoo la  i a  ahown in  th e  appendix*
T a b u la tio n  o f  th e  r e a u l t a . 3cor@a aaaigned  to  th e  
v a r io u a  item a which com priaed a f a c i l i t y  were added to  
determ ine th e  t o t a l  acore f o r  th a t  f a c i l i t y #  D iv id ing  t h i a  
t o t a l  by t*M p o e a ib le  aco re  ahowed th e  p ercen tag e  o f  th e  
t o t a l  acore o b ta in e d  f o r  each f a c i l i t y  ( lo c k e r  room, ahower
room, d re a a in g  room, and t o i l e t  and waahroom)* With th eae
a c o re a  i t  waa p o a a ib le  to  r e v e a l  g ra p h ic a l ly  a  com pariaon 
betw een achoo la  aa t o  th e  adequacy o f  any one item  l i a t e d  
on th e  f a c i l i t i e a  aco re  oard# By adding th e  t o t a l  acore#
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f o r  each  item  and d iv id in g  t h i a  t o t a l  by th e  p o a a ib le  aim 
t o t a l  a c o ra , a  p ercen tag e  waa (A ta ined  which would in d ic a te  
th e  a c h o o l 'a  adequacy f o r  th e  e n t i r e  lo c k e r  room a u i t e .
C hap ter V o f  t h l a  a tudy  o re ae n ta  a d e ta i le d  dlacuaalem  
o f  th e  degree t o  which th e  a e le c te d  achoo la  com plied w ith  
th e  e a ta b l ia h e d  c r i t e r i a  and a tan d ard a  f o r  th e  lo c k e r  room 
a u i t e .
CHAPTBR IV
Tm  STATUS OF LOGKBR ROOM 3UITS3 
IK SELECTED HIGH SCHOOLS
Th# lo o k e r  room #%&lt## In  th *  ## l*o t#d  ##hool# %##r# 
m*##nr#d agelnrnt th #  # # t# h ll# h # d  #t#nd#rd# In  o rd e r  to  
d e term in e  t h e i r  e t e tn e .
The graph# p re e e n te d  in  t h i e  c h a p te r  r e v e a l  th e  
d eg ree  t o  mhleh th e  eohoole t h a t  p a r t i c ip a te d  in  th e  aarvey  
com plied w ith  c r i t e r i a  o f  th e  lo o k e r  room e a i t e e .  F igure#
I  and I I ,  page 2#, ahow th e  average p e rcen tag e  aco re  g iven  
to  th e  lo o k e r  room a u l te a  f o r  boya and lo c k e r  room a u l te a  
f o r  g l r l e ,  r e a p e c t iv e ly ,  in  th e  a e le c te d  h ig h  achoo la  o f  
M ontana, Aa ahown in  th o a e  Flg%&rea, th e  average percen tage  
aco re  a t ta in e d  in  th e  hoya* lo o k e r  room a u i te  waa f i f t y *  
th r e e  and o n e - te n th  p e r  c e n t ,  and in  th e  g ir la *  lo c k e r  
room a u i te  waa f i f ty - tw o  and ae v en -ten th a  p e r  c e n t ,  a 
d i f f e r e n c e  o f  fo u r-tem th a  o f  one ^ r  c e n t .  T hia would 
i n d ic a t e  t h a t  th #  boya* and g lr la *  lo c k e r  room a u l te a  were 
p ro b ab ly  g iv en  th e  earn# c o n a id e ra tio n  by th e  a d m ln la tra tio n  
and a r c h i t e c te  i n  th e  p lan n in g  and m alntenanee o f  th eae  
f a c i l i t i e a .
F igu re  I I I ,  page 29, ahowa th e  p e rcen tag e  acore 
aaa ig n ed  t o  each  o f  th e  eomponenta o f  th e  boya* lo c k e r  room
—26—
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s u i t# # ,  n#m#ly, lo p k # r room, #how#r room, t o l l # t ,  and 
waahroom, o f  th #  achoo la  sun reyad , and F lgur#  IV , page 29# ahowa 
th e  #am# f in d in g #  f o r  th #  g lr la *  f a o l l l t l a a .  F igura#  I I I  and 
IV w i l l  a la o  ahow a com pariaon o f  t h #  boya* and g lr la *  
lo o k e r  room#, abowar ro«ma, and t o l l a t  and waahroom#. The 
g raph#  In d ic a te  a c lo a a  a lm l la r i ty  between th #  boya* and 
g l r la *  p e rcen tag e  r a t in g # .
LOCKBR aOOM
T able I ,  page 30, and Table I I ,  page 31, ahowa th e  
p o in t  value#  aaa igned  to  a l l  Item# o f  lo c k e r  room# f o r  boya 
and g l r l a ,  r e a p e c t iv e ly .  Each c r i t e r i a  had from one to  th r e e  
a ta n d a rd a , to  each o f  which was assig n ed  a num erical v a lu e , 
v a ry in g  from one to  tw en ty  p o in ts .  The p o aa ib le  t o t a l  
aco re  fo r  th e  boy*# lo c k e r  room waa 134 p o in ts ,  and fo r  th e  
g i r l* # ,  137 p o in t# . The score#  f o r  th e  lo c k e r  room# In  th e  
a e le c te d  sc h o o ls  ranged from 34 to  110 and f o r  th e  g ir ls *  
lo c k e r  rooms the  range waa from 44 to  110#
L o ca tio n . I t  1# rec(wmended t h a t  th e  lo c k e r  room be 
lo c a te d  on th e  ground f lo o r ,  contlguou# to  th e  gymnasium, 
sho»#er room, and t o i l e t  and waahroom w ith  conven ien t access  
to  th e  p lay g ro u n d s, c lassroom s and swimming p o o l. Of th e  10 
sch o o l#  su rveyed , one boy*a lo c k e r  room was lo c a te d  con tiguous 
t o  th e  gymnasium, ahower room, and th e  t o i l e t  and washrowm, 
w ith  co n v en ien t a c c e ss  t o  th e  p layg rounds. Two schoo l#  met 
a l l  th e  s ta n d a rd s  o f  lo o k e r  room lo c a t io n  w ith  th #  ex c ep tio n
—
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o f  a o c * # # a b ll l ty  t o  th e  plmygproiwde. The o th e r  aevem 
lo o k e r  row w  %*ere lo c a te d  a d ja c e n t to  on ly  th e  ahower and 
t o i l e t  and waahroom. The g i r l* »  lo c k e r  rooma were e a a e n t la l ly  
th e  aame in  aco rea  a s  th e  hoys* lo o k e r  room, 3evem achoo la  
had th e  boya* and g lr la *  lo c k e r  rooma lo c a te d  below ground 
l e v e l ,  which l a  n o t recoamiended*
F lo o r . The Id e a l  m a te r ia l  f o r  a f l o o r ,  aa reco w an d ed , 
l a  ceram ic t i l e  o f  a  n o n -a lip p e ry  n a tu re .  For econom ical 
re aa o n a , co n c re te  f lo o ra  a re  moat commonly uaed# The f lo o ra  
ahould  e lope  tow ard th e  ahower room o r  to  a d ra in  f o r  p ro p e r  
d ra in a g e . I n  th e  boya* lo c k e r  rooma, one achool had t i l e  
fo r  th e  f l o o r ,  e ig h t  had c o n c re te , and one d id  n o t comply 
w ith  any o f  th e  a tan d a rd a  becauae th e  f lo o r  waa c o n s tru c te d  
o f  wood. In  th e  g l r la *  lo c k e r  rooma, nUw* <xT tlm  f lo o ra  
were made o f  c o n c re te  and one d id  no t comply w ith  any o f  
th e  a ta n d a rd a , becauae wood waa used f o r  th e  f lo o r ,  1 wooden 
f lo o r  l a  n o t ad v iaab le  becauae I t  abaorba m o la tu re , l a  no t 
s a n i t a r y ,  and l a  d i f f i c u l t  to  keep in  good c o n d itio n .
The f lo o ra  In  th r e e  boya* and two g lr la *  lo c k e r  
rooma slo p ed  tow ard  th e  ahower room, and in  fo u r  boya* and 
f iv e  g lr la *  lo c k e r  rooma, th e  f lo o ra  s lo p ed  tow ard a d ra in  
lo c a te d  In  th e  lo c k e r  room,
P ro p er d ra in ag e  l a  n ecessa ry  to  e l im in a te  a llp p e ry  
f lo o ra  and p ro v id e s  c o n d itio n s  t h a t  a re  more s a n i t a r y .  Wo 
p ro v is io n s  f o r  d ra in s  were made In  th r e e  boya* and th r e e  
g i r l s *  lo c k e r  rooma.
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W all# . In  o rd # r  o f  ^ f # r # n o # ,  #mootb"fae#d b r lo k , 
oormmlo t i l e ,  oo o o m te  o r  p lm ate r a re  reeommeaded f o r  th e  
w all## Gream*colored p a in t  on th e  w a lla  l ig h te n  th e  room.
A ll o f  th e  lo c k e r  room# had co n c re te  w a lla  w hich %f#re 
p a in te d  a l i g h t  c o lo r  th u a  complying w ith  th e  a tandarda#
CeU l n a . G laaed b r ic k  o r  t i l e  l a  recommended fo r  th e  
lo c k e r  room c e i l i n g .  None o f  th e  boya* o r g lr la *  lo c k e r  rooma 
had b r ic k  o r  t i l e  f o r  th e  c e l l in g ,  bu t had c e i l in g #  o f  
co n c re te  o r  p l a a te r .  P a in t ,  in  a  l i g h t  c o lo r ,  waa uaed f o r  
th e  c e il in g *
H eatioK . The uaa o f  fo rc e d , m echanical h o t a i r ,  which 
l a  th e rm o a ta t ic a l ly  c o n t ro l le d ,  %flth lo ck e r#  au p erh ea ted  a t  
n ig h t  by mean# o f  r e c i r c u la te d  h o t a i r  1# recomxaended. Three 
lo c k e r  rooma im re p rov ided  w ith  fo rc e d , m echanical ho t a i r  
h e a tin g  ayatem a, w h ile  th e  o th e r#  had ho t w a te r o r  ateam 
r a d ia to r # .
L im hting .  Both n a t i r a i  and a r t i f i c i a l  l l j ^ t  a re  
recommended in  th e  lo c k e r  rooma. Window# ahould  be p laced  
a ix  f e e t  above th e  f l o o r ,  be g la aed  f o r  p r iv a c y , and ahould 
be e q u a l in  a re a  to  between 20 and 2 ) p e r  c e n t o f  th e  f lo o r  
a r e a .  A r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t#  ahould  W receaa ed  and in d i r e c t ,  
and have an in t e n a l ty  o f  approx im ately  f i f t e e n  fo o te a n d le a .
One achoo l com plied w ith  th e  recommended a tan d ard a  fo r  
a r t i f i c i a l  li^ightiag, w h ile  th e  o th e r#  had a  d i r e c t  type  o f  
l i g h t in g  and v a r ie d  aa t o  i n t e n a l t l e a  o f  l ig h t*  A ll achoo la
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p ro v id e d  window# In  th #  lo o k e r  room, b u t only  one schoo l 
had  th e  recommended window a re a .
I t  1» recommended t h a t  th e  l ig h t#  be o p era ted  by a 
two*way aw ltch ; one lo c a te d  In  th e  I n a t r u e to r '#  o f f i c e ,  and 
th e  o th e r  i n  th e  lo c k e r  room# Three echool#  p rov ided  tw o- 
way sw itch##  w ith  one sw itch  lo c a te d  In  th e  lo c k e r  room, b u t 
w ith  th e  o th e r  sw itch  lo c a te d  in  a hallw ay o r  a t  th e  to p  o f  
a  s ta irw a y  in s te a d  o f  i n  th e  in s t ru c to r* #  o ff ic e #  31% 
sch o o l#  had one*way sw itc h es  in  th e  lo c k e r  room# (hw# 
sc h o o l had a  one-way sw itc h  f o r  th e  lo c k e r  room co n v en ien tly  
lo c a te d  a t  th e  to p  o f  th e  sta irw ay#
V e n t i la t io n .  V e n t i la t io n  shou ld  be bo th  m echanical 
and n a t u r a l .  T hree sc h o o ls  com plied w ith  th e  recom m endations, 
w h ile  seven  had o n ly  a  n a tu r a l  ty p e  o f  v e n t i la t io n #
S is e .  The s is e  and shape o f  lo c k e r  rooms depend 
l a r g e ly  upon th e  number o f  s tu d e n ts  t o  be accomodated and 
th e  ty p e  o f  lo c k e r s  t o  be u se d . Square lo c k e r  rooms a re  
recMunended by some a u t h o r i t i e s ,  w h ile  o th e rs  recosmieod 
t h a t  a  r e c ta n g u la r  a r e a  can  be used  to  g r e a t e r  advan tage .
I t  i s  recosMsended t h a t  th e re  sh o u ld  be tw elve  square f e e t  
o f  f l o o r  space  p e r  p u p i l ,  based  on peak lo a d s .  Three lo c k e r  
rooms w ere adequate  i n  s i s e ,  s ix  lo c k e r  rooms had ap p ro x i­
m a te ly  e ig h t  sq u a re  f e e t  o f  f lo o r  space p e r  p u p il  and one 
sch o o l had l e e s  th a n  e ig h t  square  f e e t  o f  f lo o r  sp&w p e r  
p u p i l .
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Looker#. T hree ty p e#  o f  lo o k e r#  a re  #ogg##ted f o r  
u# e ; m u lt ip le  u n i t  lo o k e r# , in d iv id u a l  d reaa in g  and a to rag #  
lo o k e r# , aM  w ire  b a# k e t o r  a to ra g e  lo o k e r  uaed in  oom bination 
w ith  a  d re a a in g  lo ck er*  None o f  th e  aohoola uaed th e  m u ltip le  
u n i t  ty p e . Three g lr la *  lo o k e r  rooma and f iv e  boya* lo o k e r  
ro(m a were p ro v id ed  w ith  in d iv id u a l  d raaa ln * a to ra g e  ty p e  
lo o k e ra .  On# aohool d id  n o t p ro v id e  any type o f  lo o k e r#  f o r  
a to r ln g  gormnaaium a p p a re l o r  a t r e e t  o lo th e a , Where d reaa in g  
ty p e  lo o k e ra  were n o t p ro v id e d , hooka were p laced  on th e  w a lla  
f o r  th e  a tu d e n t#  t o  hang t h e i r  a t r e e t  o lo th e a . Four boya* 
and a ix  g i r la *  lo c k e r  rooma had double t i e r  a to rag e  ty p e  
lo o k e ra , o r  bad  w ire  b a a k e ta  f o r  a to ra g e  o f  gymnaaium a p p a re l.
A u th o r i t le a  reoommend th a t  lock#  ahould be o f  oim*' 
b in a t io n  ty p e  w ith  a m aate r key a ttach m en t. Three o f  th e  
boya* and th r e e  o f  th e  g l r la *  lo o k e ra  had no lock#  f o r  th e  
lo o k e ra ;  two boya* and two g ir la *  had key lo ok# . Com bination 
look#  w ith  m aa te r key# were p ro v id ed  on one boya* and one 
g l r l a *  lo o k e r ,  and fo u r  lo o k e r  rooma had c a a b in a tlo n  look#  
w ith  no m aa te r key b u t w ith  a  m aate r H a t  f o r  th e  lo o k e r# ,
Wumber.  A ll  o f  th e  aohoo la  were p rovided  w ith  
a e p a ra te  lo o k e r  rooma f o r  boya and g l r l a ,
henohea.  S ta t io n a ry  benohea, aupported  by o aa t i ro n  
b ra o e a , w ith  a  maple o r  b iro b  to p ,  a ix  to  te n  inchea w ide, 
a ix te e n  in eh ea  h ig h , and p ro v id in g  e ig h te e n  l in e a r  inchea  
o f  apace p er a tu d e n t ahould  be in a t a l l e d  i n  th e  lo o k e r  room. 
Seven aohool# prov ided  a ta t io n a r y  bench## in  th#  lo c k e r
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room , %fhllo th ro #  oohoolo had movomblo typo  o f  bench##*
A io leo .  Throe lo c k o r  room# had a la le #  bot»#ooa 
lo c k e r#  # lx  fo o t w ldo, which com plied w ith  th #  rocommondatlono, 
Tho o lo lo  in  on# lo c k o r  room wa# fo u r  fo o t  w ide, and th e  o th o r  
o lx  had o i# l* #  to o  narrow  to  prov ide adoquato d reo o lag  opaeo#
Drlokima fo u n ta in #  and euoo ldoro . D rinking  fo u n ta in #  
and cu sp id o r#  shou ld  bo reooosod , # o lf - f lu # b la g ,  and each 
o f  a  d l f fo re n t  c o lo r .  S ix  achool# had d r in k in g  fo u n ta in #  
in  th o  lo o k e r  room, one o f which wa# roco##ed in  th e  a l l#
Pour schoo l#  d id  n o t p rov ide  d rin k in g  fo u n ta in #  in  th# lo c k e r  
room# Only two lo c k e r  room# wore p rov ided  w ith  cu sp id o r# .
M irro rs .  I t  i s  rocommendod t h a t  one m irro r  bo 
p laced  a t  th e  end o f  each  row o f lo ck e rs#  One schoo l hod 
on# a i r r o r  p laced  a t  th e  end o f  each row o f  lo c k e r s ,  w h ile  
a l l  th e  o th e r#  had m irro r#  b u t l e s s  th a n  th e  number rocom* 
mended.
H a ir  Drvors# The g i r l* #  lo o k e r room should  be 
p ro v id ed  % ith h a i r  d ry ers#  I f  l e s s  th a n  f i f t e e n  m inutes 1# 
a l lo t e d  f o r  show er, d re s s in g  and h a i r  d ry in g , one h a i r  
d r y e r  f o r  ev e ry  two g i r l s  i#  recommended# However, none o f  
th e  sc h o o ls  i n  t h i s  su rvey  were equipped w ith  h a i r  d ry e r s .
I t  would seem t h a t  th e  im portance o f p ro v id in g  h a i r  d ry ing  
equipm ent ehould be s t r e s s e d  in  o rd e r  to  elixm lnate th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  g i r l s  go ing  o u ts id e  w ith o u t h a i r  being  
p ro p e r ly  dried#
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F ig u re  V» page p reeen t#  th e  pereeu tag#  o f  adequacy 
o f  th e  boy#* lo o k e r  rooa# l a  each o f  th #  achool# in c lu d ed  
i n  t h i a  a tudy  and re v e a l#  a compaMaon o f  th e  lo c k e r  room# 
in  th e  #cb o o la . F ig u re  V I, page 39# ahow# th e  percen tage  
o f  adequacy o f  th e  g lr la *  lo c k e r  room# in  each o f  th e  
ach o o la  in c lu d ed  in  t h l#  atudy# and p ren an t#  a  com pariaon 
o f  th e  lo o k e r  rooma in  th e  achoola#
3H0WBR aOCM
Table I I I ,  page 4 0 , and Table IV, page 41# ahow# th e  
p o in t  v a lu es  aaaigned  to  a l l  item a o f  th e  ahower rooma f o r  
boya and g lr la #  re a p e c tiv e ly #  The t o t a l  p o aa ib le  aco re  f o r  
th e  boy*a ahower room waa 148 p o in ts ,  and 148 p o in t#  f o r  th e  
g i r l* #  ahower room# In  both th e  boya* and g lr la *  ahower 
rooma in  th e  a e le c te d  achoo la  aco rea  ranged  from 63 to  111 
p o in t# .
L o ca tio n . Shower rooma ahould be lo c a te d  ad jace n t 
t o  th e  awimmlng p o o l, d ry in g  and d reaa in g  room# and on tM  
ground f lo o r  r a th e r  th a n  in  th e  baaemant# The ahower room# 
i n  a l l  o f th e  achoola were lo c a te d  a d ja c e n t to  th e  lo c k e r  
rooma# None o f  th e  achoo la  had awimmlng p o o l# , no r d id  
any o f  th e  achoo la  p rov ide d ry in g  ro o w  i n  th e  lo c k e r  room 
a u l t e a .
C e il in g . C o n c re te , g lazed  b r ic k ,  o r  t i l e  i s  recoaamnded 
f o r  th e  c e i l i n g  in  th e  ahower roma. Four achoola had 
c o n c re te  c e i l in g a  in  th e  ahower room#, f iv e  had p la a te r#
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TABLE I I I
RATINGS ASSIGNE D TO SHWER ROOM FACILITIES FOR K)T3
C r i t e r i a  f o r P o ea ib le S c b 0  0 1 a
ahower rooea r a t i n g 1 8 E F 0 Ï
1 . C e llin g t 4 2 2 b 2 2 4 2 4 4
2. Doore 4 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 1 1 0
3. F ia ta r e a 20 # 17 10 7 14 10 20 7 14 17
t . F lo e ra 15 S S a a a a 12 a a a
5. B ea tin g 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6 . L oca tion 12 # a a 5 5 5 s 5 5 a
7 . L ig h tin g 7 2 4 2 2 4 4 7 2 4 4
a . Bnmber 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15
9 . Plumbing 13 4 13 13 4 4 13 13 13 7 7
10# S lae 14 7 14 7 7 14 7 14 7 7 7
11# V e n t i la t io n S 2 a 2 2 2 2 a 2 2 a
12 . W alla 10 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
13# Windowa S 0 0 5 0 5 a 5 3 5 0
I t . Soap D iapenaer 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
T o ta l  # .  . .  # .  # 14# 63 94 ?a 65 a i ao U 1 70 77 #3
TABLE IV
RATINGS ASSIGNED TÜ SHOWER ROOM FACILITIES FOR GIRLS
C r i t e r i a  f o r P oeo lb l# S c b 0 __
ahowor room ratljmg 1 5 & 6 E F G W 1
1. C o llin g 4 4 2 2 0 2 2 4 2 4 4
2 . Door# 4 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 0 1 0
3 . P ix tu r# # 20 3 17 10 7 14 10 20 8 14 17
4» F loo r# 1$ 3 3 3 3 12 3 12 3 3 3
5. H eatin g 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6 . L ocation 12 3 3 3 5 5 5 3 5 5 3
7. L ig h tin g ? 2 4 2 4 4 4 7 2 4 4
C. Riu&er 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15
9 . Plumbing 13 4 13 13 7 4 13 13 7 7 7
1 0 . 31*0 14 7 14 7 14 7 7 14 7 7 7
1 1 . V e n t i la t io n 3 2 3 2 2 2 2 3 2 2 3
12. W all# 10 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
13 . Window# 3 0 0 5 5 5 3 5 3 5 0
14 . Soap D lepeoeer# 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
T o ta l  ........................... 143 63 94 73 72 73 30 111 63 77 33
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and on# had  a wooden c e l l i n g ,
W ell# ,  L ig h t~ c o lo re d , g la s e d  t i l e  1# recommended f o r  
th e  w ell#  l a  th e  ehower room. A ll o f  th e  w e ll*  In  th e  
shower room* were made o f  c o n c re te ,
F lo o r# .  A t i l e  f lo o r  1# recommended f o r  th e  shower
room w ith  c o n c re te  a# # second c h o ic e . The f lo o r s  in  a l l  
o f  th e  shower roome were c o n c re te ,
F lo o rs  eh o a ld  s lo p e  tow ard  th e  w a lls  w ith  p ro p er 
o u t le t#  f o r  d ra in a g e . In  seven s c h o o ls , th e  f lo o r s  in  th e  
shower roome s lo p ed  tow ard a d r a in ,  i n  th#  c e n te r  o f  th e  f lo o r ,  
In  th r e e  s c h o o ls , th e  f lo o r s  s lo p ed  tow ard th e  w all*  o f  tlh& 
show er room where d r a in s  were lo c a te d .
S i s e .  The s i s e  o f  th e  shower room may be determ ined
by th e  number o f  shower beads th a t  a re  needed, and th e  
number o f  square  f e e t  o f  f l o o r  space p e r  shower head . There 
i s  a d i f f e re n c e  o f  o p in io n s  among a u t h o r i t i e s  as  t o  th e  
number o f  square  f e e t  p e r  shower h ead . Some recwnma&d 3L5 
t o  20 sq u a re  f e e t  o f  f lo o r  space and o th e r#  16 to  23 square  
f e e t  o f  f lo o r  space p e r  shower head . Three sch o o ls  p rov ided  
ad eq u ate  f lo o r  space  in  th e  shower room. Seven sch o o ls  
had l e s s  th a n  1 )  sq u a re  fO et o f  f lo o r  epace p e r  chômer
H ea tin a .  Am ad eq u ate  h e a tin g  system  f o r  a shower 
room ie  fo rc e d  ho t a i r  t h a t  i s  th e r m o s ta t ic a l ly  co n tro lle d #  
None o f  th e  sc h o o ls  p ro v id ed  th e  shower rooms w ith  any ty p e
o f  h e a tin g  ayatem . Th# #ho##r room# w#r* dependant upon 
b o a t from th e  lo o k e r  room#
L ig h tin g . I t  l a  recommended th a t  th e  a r t i f i c i a l  
l i g h t i n g  in  a mhower room be I n d i r e c t ,  w ith  app rox im ate ly  
1$ fo o t-o a n d ie  i n t e n e i ty .  The l ig h t in g  f ix tu r e #  ahould  be 
reee##ed  and m o ia tu re  p ro o f , w ith  aw itoh and o u t le t  ou t*  
a id e  o f  th e  ahower room. I t  i a  im p o rtan t from th e  atand*  
p o in t  o f  a a fe ty  t o  have a l l  e l e c t r i c a l  o u t le t#  p laced  o u t-  
a id e  o f  th o  ahower room. One aehool bad in d i r e c t  a r t i f i c i a l  
l i g h t in g  which com plied w ith  th e  a ta n d a rd a . Five boya* and 
a lx  g ir la *  ahower room# had le a #  th a n  10 fo o t-c a n d le  i n t e n e i ty ,  
and no p ro v ia io n  fo r  l ig h t in g  waa made in  fo u r  boya* and 
th r e e  g i r la *  ahower room#. The ahower room# th a t  were not 
p ro v id ed  w ith  a r t i f i c i a l  l ig h t in g  deps^ded upon th e  lo c k e r  
room f o r  l i& h t .  One school p rov ided  window a re a  o f  approx­
im a te ly  20 p e r  c e n t o f  th e  f lo o r  a re a  in  th e  shower room; 
f iv e  boya* and s ix  g ir la *  shower rooms had window a re a  le a #  
th a n  20 p e r c e n t o f  th e  f lo o r  a r e a ,  and no window# were 
p ro v id ed  in  fo u r  boya* and th re e  g ir la *  ahower rooms.
V e n t i la t io n .  Three ahower rooms were p rov ided  w ith  
b o th  n a tu r a l  and m echanical v e n t i l a t io n  a s  recommended by 
a u t h o r i t i e s .  The o th e r  schoo l#  p rov ided  a n a tu ra l  ty p e  o f  
v e n t i l a t i o n  o n ly .
Shower h ead s.  One ahower head f o r  each th re e  p u p ils  
a t  peak lo ad  i s  recommended as an adequate  number, F ive
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#ehoql#  p rov ided  th *  n«*b#r o f  ohowor h**d# rooommoaded,
? iv #  oeboole d id  a o t p ro v id e  #a adequate aumber o f  ehower 
heed# f o r  th e  aemher o f  p u p il# .
A ll eohool# fh ra le h e d  #ho*er head# t h a t  were a e l f -  
c le a a io * *  which i#  th e  ty p #  recommended by a u th o r i t i# # ,  31% 
ech o o la  p rov ided  m ixing v a lve#  oa ahower## The o th e r#  had 
in d iv id u a l  c o n tro l  on h o t and co ld  w ate r pipe#*
In  r e c e n t  y ea r# , th e r e  ha# been a t r e n d  to  provide 
j%aag #ho*#r# f o r  g i r l #  in a te a d  o f  in d iv id u a l  ahower booth#* 
iDne ecboo l made p ro v ia lo n  f o r  ahower booth# and d r##alng  
c u b ic le #  f o r  th e  g i r l #  and n in e  #chool# need th e  gang 
ahower##
Plumbing. I t  1# recommended th a t  th e  plumbing 
ahould  be o f  ru a tp ro o f  m a te r ia l .  The plumbing ahould be 
en c lo ae d  in  th e  w a l l ,  ex cep t f o r  th e  v a lv e#  and ahower 
head# , and ahould  be co n v e n ien tly  lo c a te d  f o r  m ain tenance, 
and r e p a i r .  I f  th e  plumbing 1# expoaed in  th e  ahower room#, 
th e  p ip e #  and f i t t i n g #  ahould be t i g h t  t o  th e  w all#  and w ell 
a e c u re d , f iv e  boy## and fo u r  g ir la #  ahower room# had p luhbihg  
which wa# en c lo aed  in  th e  w a lla  w ith  expoaed p a r t#  o f  r u a t ­
p ro o f  m a te r ie l .  Two boy## and fo u r  g ir la #  ahower room# had 
plum bing which wa# expoaed in  th e  room and o f  ruatpnw&f 
m a te r i a l ,  N o n -ru a tp ro c f m a te r ia l  wa# uaed in  th r e e  boya# and 
two g i r la #  ahower room#*
Door#.  I t  1# im p o rta n t t o  have door# on ahower room# 
t o  keep  th e  w a te r  from ap laah in g  in to  to e  lo c k e r  room end to
- 4 5 "
m lim laat#  d ra f t# *  B#e*u## o f  th #  m olatw r#, m etal door#
#r#  raooeaended# On# oehool had m atal door# f o r  th e  ahower 
room* fo u r  boy#* and th re e  g ir la *  ahower room# ware p rov ided  
w ith  wooden door# , and th e  rem ainder o f  th e  ahower room# had 
open archway# between th e  lo c k e r  and ahower room#*
Soap.  L iqu id  aoap d iapeoear#  a re  recommended l a  th e  
iWhowar room# One d iap eo ea r ahould be lo c a te d  between ev ery  
two ahower head#, and approx im ately  two f e e t  low er th a n  th e  
abower bead#* done o f  th e  achoole p rov ided  f o r  l iq u id  aoap 
d lapenaara*
f ig u re  V II , page 4 6 ,  and F ig u re  V I I I ,  p* 47 , p ren an t 
th e  p e rcen tag e  acore aaaigned  to  th #  boya* and g ir la *  ahower 
:room# r e a p e c t lv e ly  In  each o f  th e  ech o o la  Included  In  t h l#  
a tudy  and perm it a  com parlaon o f  th e  ahower room# between 
th e  ech o o la ,
TOILBT AND WAaHBOOM
Table V, page 4&, and T able VI, page 4 9 , ahow th e  
]polnt ac o rea  aaalgned  to  a l l  item # o f  t o i l e t  and waahrooma 
f o r  boya and g i r l a ,  r e a p e c t lv e ly .  The t o t a l  p o aa lb le  acore 
f o r  th#  boy*8 t o i l e t  and washroom wa# 6 )  and th e  t o t a l  
p o a a lb le  aco re  f o r  th e  g i r l* #  t o i l e t  and washroom waa 60*
The boya* t o i l e t  and waabroom In  th e  s e le c te d  echoola 
ran g ed  from 1$ to  $6 p o in t# . The g i r la *  t o i l e t  and wash* 
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RATIBGS A33IGN2D TO TOILET A&D WASHROOM F0% BOYS
C r i t e r i a  f o r  P o aa lb le  
T o i le t  and Waahroom ra tin &




1 . C e llin g 3 1 2 2 1 2 3 3 2 1 2
2 . E n tran ceaaad  S x l ta  4 4 4 0 0 0 3 3 3 0 0
3 . f i x t u r e a 10 2 10 6 4 6 10 11 9 6 e
4» f lo o r # 5 2 4 2 2 2 2 4 3 0 2
5. H eating 3 4 2 2 2 2 2 3 4 3 3
6 . L ig h tin g 5 4 5 4 0 4 4 3 4 4 4
7 . L o ca tio n 7 3 5 2 2 2 7 5 2 3 3
64 Hum&er 5 4 5 4 4 4 4 3 4 4 4
9 . S lae 7 5 5 5 0 7 5 7 3 3 0
10 . V e n t i la t io n 3 0 4 0 0 0 0 5 4 0 3
11. Wladowa 4 0 4 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0
12 . W alla 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0




RATINGS ASSIGNED TO TOILET AND WASHROOM FOR 0IRL3
C r i t e r i a  f o r  
t o i l e t  and waebroo*
P o aa ib le
r a t in g
B c K_o o JL #
% '"5 b E T
-g._
iH t j
1 . C e ilin g 3 1 2 2 1 2 3 3 2 1 2
2. E n tran ce#  and E x it#  4 4 4 0 0 0 3 3 0 0 0
3 . F ix tu re # 10 2 10 6 2 6 7 9 5 4 7
4 . F lo o re 5 2 4 2 2 2 2 4 5 0 2
5. H eating 5 4 2 2 2 2 2 5 4 5 5
6 . Lig& ting 5 4 5 4 4 4 4 5 4 4 4
7 . L o ca tio n 7 5 5 2 2 2 7 5 7 5 5
e . Number 5 4 5 4 4 4 4 5 4 4 4
9 . S i#e 7 5 5 5 0 7 5 7 5 5 0
10 . V e n t i la t io n 5 0 4 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 5
11 . Window# k 0 4 3 0 0 0 3 3 3 0
12. W all# 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
T o ta l  .  .  .  ,  .  .  . 60 31 50 30 17 29 37 54 39 31 34
"$ 0 '*
Loeatlom .  Th# and washroom shou ld  b# lo c a te d
betw een tb *  shower and lo c k e r  room, a c c e s s ib le  to  th e  p lay*  
g rounds and gymnasium and should  have a so u th e rn  exposure*
One o f  th e  boys* and two o f  th e  g ir ls *  t o i l e t  and washrooms 
w ere lo c a te d  a c c e s s ib le  t o  lo c k e r  and shower rooms and p la y ­
g ro u n d s . F ive o f  th e  boys* and g ir ls *  t o i l e t  and washrooms 
ad jo in ed  th e  lo c k e r  and shower rooms b u t were n o t a c c e s s ib le  
to  th e  p lay g ro u n d s. Four o f  th e  boys* and th re e  o f  th #  g ir ls *  
t o i l e t  and washrooms were a d ja c e n t t o  th e  lo o k e r room o n ly .
F lo o r . The ty p e  o f  m a te r ia l  f o r  th e  f lo o r  should  
be t i l #  o r  c o n c re te  o f  a m on-sllppery  n a tu re  and shou ld  
s lo p e  tow ard  th e  d r a in .  A ll o f  th e  f l o o r s ,  w ith  th e  emceptlom 
o f  one which bad a wooden f lo o r  were c o n s tru c te d  o f  cement*
C e il in g .  The c e i l in g s  shou ld  be o f  * w a te rp ro o f 
m a te r ia l ,  Seven sch o o ls  used  a m o is tu re  p ro o f m a te r ia l  i n  
a  l i g h t  c o lo r ,  and th r e e  sc h o o ls  had non-m oistu re  p ro o f 
m a te r ia l .
W ells .  The w a lls  shou ld  be o f  a w ashable m a te r ia l  
p r e f e r a b ly  w ith  w a in sco tin g  o f  h a rd , n o n -ab so rb en t, la rg e  
w h ite  t i l e ,  s ix  f e e t  up th e  s id e  o f  th e  w a l l .  None o f  th e  
sc h o o ls  com plied w ith  th e s e  s ta n d a rd s , however, th e  w a ll*  
i n  a l l  th e  t o i l e t s  and washrooms were c o n c re te  o r  p l a s t e r ,  
and were p a in te d  in  some l i g h t  c o lo r ,
S ls c .  One o f  th e  sch o o ls  had t o i l e t  and washrooms
-5 1 *
w ith  dim ension* approx im ate ly  24  f e e t  lo n g , 12 f e e t  wide 
and 9 i  f e e t  h ig h , which 1* recommended, B igh t achoole  
p rov ided  t o i l e t #  and waahroome which met th e  minimum 
s ta n d a rd  o f 16 by 8 by 9 f e e t .  One schoo l d id  n o t comply 
w ith  th e  s ta n d a rd s  because th e  a re a  waa too  sm a ll,
Number. A u th o r ltie #  recommend one t o i l e t  end wash­
room f o r  boys and one f o r  g i r l s #  w ith  s p e c ia l  p u b lic  
t o i l e t s  fo r  each  s e x . A ll o f  th e  lo c k e r  room s u i t e s  were 
p ro v id ed  w ith  one t o i l e t  and washroom f o r  boys and on# fo r  
g i r l s .  Two o f  th e  sc h o o ls  had s p e c ia l  p u b lic  t o i l e t s  f o r  
each  sex bu t th e  o th e r  e ig h t  p rov ided  no p u b lic  f a c i l i t i e s *
H ea tln x . F o rced , h o t a i r ,  which i s  th e rm o s ta t ic a l ly  
c o n t r o l l e d ,  i s  recommended a s  th e  most s a t i s f a c to r y  b e a tin g  
system . F ive o f  th e  t o i l e t  and washrooms prov ided  fo rced  
a i r  h e a t in g . The o th e r s  were h ea ted  by mean* o f  h o t w ate r 
o r  steam  r a d ia to r s ,
L ia h t ln s .  The l ig h t in g  in  a  t o i l e t  and washroom 
sh o u ld  bo th  be n a tu r a l  and a r t i f i c i a l ,  and t h a t  th e  a r t i f i c i a l  
l i g h t  shou ld  be recessed*  The window a re a  shou ld  eq u a l 20 
p e r  c e n t o f  th e  f lo o r  a re a  and shou ld  be g la se d  f o r  p r iv a c y . 
A ll o f  th e  boys* t o i l e t  and washrooms had a r t i f i c i a l  l ig h tin g *  
In  o n ly  two were th e  l ig h t in g  f ix tu r e #  r e c e s s e d , Nina o f  
th e  g i r l s *  t o i l e t  and washrooms were p ro v id ed  w ith  a r t i f i c i a l  
l ig h t in g s  One t o i l e t  and washroom d id  n o t have any 
l ig h t in g  f i x t u r e s .  One schoo l p rov ided  window a re a  ap p ro x i­
m a te ly  20 p e r  c e n t o f  th e  f lo o r  a re a  and g la se d  f o r  privacy#
" 5 2 -
]Four #*bool# had la a a  th a n  20 p a r  ae o t o f  th a  f l o o r  a ra a  f o r  
iKindowa, and f lv #  aohool# d id  n o t provid# any window# In  th #  
t o i l e t  and waabroo##.
V e n tila t io n #  V e n t i la t io n  ahould be p a r t ly  th rough  
th e  windowa, and p a r t ly  th rough a n a e h a n io a lly  c o n t ro l le d  
v e n t i l a t i n g  ayatem , a a p a ra te  from a l l  o th e r  ayatama* Three 
ac h o o le  had m e ch an ica lly  c o n t ro l le d  v e n t i l a t io n  and th e  
o th e r  aeven had on ly  n a tu r a l  v e n t i la t io n *
P lx tu ra a . The la v a to r le a  ahould be o f  v itre o u a  c h in a , 
au p p o rtad  on th e  w a l l .  The f a u c e ts  ahould be o f sp r in g  ty p e , 
w ith  h o t and co ld  runn ing  w ate r eo n n ec tio n e , Seven o f  th e  
te n  schoo l#  had l a v a to r i e s  o f  v i t r e o u s  c h in a , f iv e  being  
w all sup p o rted  and two supported  by leg#* Three school#  
used  o th e r  ty p e#  o f  m a te r ia l#  fo r  th e  l a v a to r ie s .
I t  1# recommended th a t  u r in a le  be o f  v i t r e o u s  c h in a , 
s t a l l  ty p e , and p itc h e d  to  th e  d r a in .  One schoo l d id  n o t 
have a u r in a l  bowl fo r  boya* One school had a b o y 's  ty p e  
u r in a l  in  th e  g i r l ' s  t o i l e t  and washroom f o r  v i s i t i n g  
team# t o  u se .
T o i le t  bowl# shou ld  be o f v i t r e o u s  c h in a . The s e a t  
sh o u ld  be o f  im perv ious m a te r ia l ,  open a t  th e  f r o n t ,  
e lo n g a te d  o r  ex tended  l i p  bow l, w ith  s  concea led  f lu s h  
rim  and  syphon j e t  ty p e  o f  v a lv e . There should  be s t a l l  
d oo rs which open inw ard w ith  g r a v i ty  h in g e s , fo u r  school#  
com plied  w ith  th e  recom m endations. One sch o o l d id  n o t
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p rov id#  a  t o i l e t  bowl In  th e  t o i l e t  and waabro##, and th e  
o th e r s  met o n ly  eome o f  th e  etaadarde#
F ig u re  1%, page 54, and F igu re  I ,  page 55, p re se n t 
th e  p e rcen tag e  sco re  a s s ig n ed  t o  th e  boys* and g i r l s *  
t o i l e t  and washroom f a c i l i t i e s ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  In  each o f  th #  
s c h o o ls  In c lu d ed  l a  t h i s  s tudy  and perm it a com parison o f  
t h e t o l l e t  and washrooms between th e  sc h o o ls .
DGIING SOOK
Bone o f  th e  te n  sc h o o ls  t h a t  were In c lu d ed  In  t h i s  
su rvey  had a  d ry in g  room*
"54~
School*
P*r c o a t o f  adequacy
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Tb# pyrpos# o f  th l#  s tu d y  waa to  d # t# r* ia#  th #  
s ta tu #  o f  th e  f a c i l i t i e s  o f  th e  lo c k e r  room s u i t e s  Im 
s e le c te d  bl&h school#  In  Montana as compared w ith  accep ted  
s ta n d a rd s .
The In s tru m en t used  t o  determ ine th e  adequacy o f  
lo c k e r  room s u i t e s  was aa so re  c a rd  composed o f  66 item s 
e s s e n t i a l  t o  th e  lo c k e r  room, shower room, d ry in g  room, 
and t o i l e t  and washroom. The s ta n d a rd s  f o r  tb e a s  item s 
iwere o b ta in e d  from  l i t e r a t u r e  oa th e  to p ic ,  S ince none o f  
th e  s e le c te d  sc h o o ls  had a  d ry in g  room, t h i s  p o r tio n  o f  th e  
e v a lu a t io n  was o m itted  from th e  su rv ey .
P erso n a l v i s i t a t i o n s  were made to  10 s e le c te d  h igh  
sch o o ls  in  Montana to  secu re  n ec essa ry  in fo rm a tio n  f o r  th e  
aco re  c a rd ,
For each  f a c i l i t y ,  c r i t e r i a  such as  s is #  o f room, 
m a te r ia l s  in  w a lls  and f l o o r s ,  f i x tu r e s ,  lo c a t io n ,  e tc * ,  
iwere s e t  u p , Each c r i t e r i a  had from one to  th r e e  standards*  
ITheee s ta n d a rd s  were a ss ig n ed  a n u m erica l r a t i n g  based  on 
ithe q u a l i ty  o f  each s ta n d a rd . N um erical r a t i n g s  g iv en  to
th e  lo c k e r  room e u l te  f e o l l l t l e c  were determimed l a  te rm e 
o f  th e  degnree to  w hich th e  f a c i l l t l e e  met th e  e ta o d a rd e .
Tbeee m um crieel v a l  tee  were to t a l e d  t o  o b ta la  th e  t o t a l  
ac o re  f o r  th e  e n t i r e  lo c k e r  ro<m am lte# The t o t a l  per»» 
cen tag e  aco re  fo r  each  echool waa p re ae a te d  g ra p h ic a l ly  
t o  r e v e a l  th e  d eg ree  t o  which each  ach o o l compared w ith  
a c ce p te d  e ta n d a rd a .
The f in d ln g a  o f  th e  aurvey  Im d iea ted  th a t  none o f  
th e  lo c k e r  room#» ahower roome» and t o i l e t  and w aahrow e 
cm aplled  w ith  a l l  o f  th e  h lg h e e t a tandarda»  bu t n e i th e r  d id  
any o f  them  f a l l  co m p le te ly  l a  m eeting  aome o f  th e  a tan d ard a  
f o r  c e r t a i n  Item a* Some o f  th e  Item a t h a t  moat f re q u e n tly  
met th e  a ta n d a rd a  i n  th e  lo d m r  room were th e  lo c a tio n »  
one lo c k e r  room f o r  each  aex» and th e  ty p e  o f  h e a tin g ,
Thoae Item a which l e a a t  f r e q u e n t ly  met th e  a tan d ard a  In  th e  
lo c k e r  ro«m were th e  a la e  o f  th e  lo c k e r  room, v e n t i l a t io n ,  
and ty p e  and number o f  f l x t u r e a .  The Item a i n  th e  ahower 
room th a t  com plied  moat f r e q u e n t ly  w ith  th e  a tan d ard a  
w ere th e  ty p e  o f  f lo o r e ,  and one ahower room f o r  each  aex*
Some o f  th e  moat obvloua I n a d e ^ a c le a  were h e a t in g ,  ven tila-^  
t l o n ,  and a la e  o f  th e  ahower room* The lo c a t io n ,  l ig h t in g ,  
aumber f o r  each  ae%, and ty p e  o f  f lx tu r e a  l a  th e  t o i l e t  
and waWirooma com plied  more o f te n  w ith  th e  atandarda#  The 
windowa, v e n t i l a t i o n ,  and ty p e  o f  m a te r ia l  f o r  w a lla  In  th e  
t o i l e t  and waabroom were item a w hich com plied l e a a t  f re q u e n tly  
w ith  th e  a tan d ard a*
among th e  10 echoo la  t h a t  were au rveyed , th e  average
p e rc e n tag e  meor# f o r  th #  boye* lo o k e r  room o u lte  wa# 53#1 
p e r  c e n t and 52$7 p a r  c e n t f o r  th e  g i r la #  The h lg h e e t 
p e rcen tag e  r a t i n g  a t t a in e d  in  a  lo c k e r  room e o i te  wa# #2 
p e r  cent#  and th e  lew eat p e rcen tag e  aco re  waa 31 p e r  cent#
The m a jo rity  o f  th e  lo c k e r  room a n l te a  ranged  in  p ercen tag e  
aco re  f r tm  42 t o  57 p e r  cent#
Of th e  th r e e  f a c i l i t i e a  t h a t  were anrreyed* th e  t o i l e t
and waahrooma had th e  h ig h e a t average p e rcen tag e  aco re  o f
59 p e r  c e n t f o r  th e  g i r l a  and 5# p e r  c e n t f o r  boya, w hile  
th e  lo c k e r  room had th e  low eat average p e rcen tag e  aco re  
o f  50 p e r  c e n t fo r  th e  boy# and 49 p e r  c e n t f o r  th e  g i r la #
The ahower room had an average p e rcen tag e  aco re  o f  54 p e r  
c e n t  f o r  b o th  th e  boya and g i r la #  Theae p ercen tag e  aco rea 
aeemed t o  in d ic a te  in  g e n e ra l ,  t h a t  lo c k e r  room a u i te a  %#ere
n o t ae  adequate  a# l a  d e a irab le #
qOKOWSIONS
I t  i a  concluded th a t  th e  aco re  c a rd  uaed i n  t h i a  
aurvey  waa a  a a t l a f a c to r y  mean# o f  e v a lu a tin g  f a c i l i t i e a  
i n  a  lo c k e r  room a u i te  from th e  a t  endpo in t o f  eaaa  and 
o b je c t iv i ty #  However, i t  ^ o u l d  be ra v ia e d  to  conform to  
modern c o n a tru c tio n  and e n g in e e r in g  to ch n iq u ea , auch aa  ty p e  
o f  v e n t i l a t i o n  and n a tu r a l  l ig h t in g *
$fhile th e  10 achoole t h a t  were aurveyed d id  re v e a l  
a  l im ite d  amount o f  In fo rm a tio n , a  aurvey in c lu d in g  a g r e a te r  
aumber o f  echoo la  would p rov ide  more r e l i a b l e  d a ta  co n eem in g
th e  e ta tu #  o f  le a k e r  ro e*  f a e i l l t l e #  In  h ig h  #eh<x>l##
Sehooi ad m ln le tra tle m  and a r c h l te e te  eheuld  be mere 
aware e f  and aheald  u t l l l a e  a e a t  o f  e e ta b l le h e d  e r l t e r l a  
f o r  p lan n in g  and b u i ld in g  theme f a e i l l t i e e #
I t  warn ameumed a t  th e  b eg in n in g  e f  t b l e  a tudy  t h a t  
le a k e r  ream a u i te  f a a i l l t i e e  were inadequate*  Thi# aurvey# 
w ith  I t a  r e v e a lin g  average f ig u re  o f  5)#1 p e r  cen t o f  
adequaay , in d ia a te a  t h a t  th e  ameumptien warn a o r r e e t .
The r e a u l te  e f  th e  aurvey in d ia a te  t h a t  th e  item # 
i n  th e  le a k e r  ro e*  e u i te a  were met e n t i r e ly  adequate* In  
o rd e r  to  aah lev e  more f u l l y  th e  o b je a t iv e a  o f  h e a l th f u l  
ach o o l environm ent# th e  aah o e la  whioh do no t have adequate 
f a c i l i t i e a  ahould  mWce an  e f f o r t  t o  a l l e v i a t e  aa many 
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Appendix A
Deer S n p erla ten d en te*
In  m eeting  th e  requ irem en t#  f o r  a Mmeter o f  A rte  
Degree In  H ealth  end P b y e io e l E duoetion  from th e  Montana 
S ta te  U n lv # re lty $  I  p lan  to  make a survey o f  lo c k e r  room 
e u i te a  ( lo c k e r  room, ahower room, e tc # )  In  a  number o f  
C laee  C H l ^  School# In  M ontana.
T hla a tudy  w i l l  be c a r r ie d  on by comparing lo c k e r  
room e u i te a  in  th e  v a r lo u e  achoo le  w ith  a tan d ard a  e e ta b l le h e d  
by  a u th o r l t ie #  In  th e  f i e l d .  The achoole p a r t i c ip a t in g  
i n  t h i a  aurvey  w i l l  rem ain anonymoua in  ta b u la t io n  o f  th e  
f ln d in g a .
Would i t  be p o a a lb le  f o r  a p e reo n a l v i a i t a t i o n  on 
(d a te  . a t  (tim e) ? Encloaed p le aae  f in d  a 
c a rd  f o r  your r e p ly ,
I  «A all be g la d  t o  eend you a aumaary o f  th e  r e a u l te  
o f  t h i a  a tudy  when i t  i e  coagulated, i f  you ao d a a i r e .
Tour# v ery  t r u l y ,
Helge E* G arleon
M iyeiea l E d u ca tio n  I n a t r u c to r
«63*»
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Appendix B 
POSTAL CARD
P lee ee  f i l l  In  th e  blmidce below and 
r e tu r n  a t  your e a r l le e b  eenren lence#
b i l l  I t  be p o e e lb le  t o  make a aurvey  o f  
th e  lo o k e r  room a u i te  In  your aehool?
 l e a   Ro
I f  you a re  I n te r e a te d ,  w i l l  (d a te )  . 
(tim e) be oonvem lent f o r  you?
Tea  No
I f  not# p leao#  in d lo a te  th e  moat conven ien t 
tim e# (d a te )  ( tim e)
Do you d e a lre  a  aummary o f  th e  r e a u l te  
o f  t h i s  atudy?
 Tea  No
S l a i w d  _____________________
3 5 p E T " ? r7 r lM lp a r
App#%MÜ% C
The eehoo le  p a r t i c ip a t in g  in  th l»  »w v#y ware 
B e lg ra d e , B ou lder, Bmnla, H arrlao n , M anhattan , S h arld an , 
T hrae F o rk a , Twin B rid g e a , V irg in ia  C i ty ,  and W hitehall*
ÀPPBWDIl D 
SCORE CÀ&D FOR LOCKER BOOM SUITE
A&Z& a&i&m
A. D rying Boo#
1 . C e ll in g
* . AGOeuatlomlly t r * # t# d ,  m oletur#  
p ro o f , curved to  ehed w ater
l i g h t  c o l o r ........................ ..  . , . . a .  3  , a .  3
b . N o la tu re  p ro o f , l i g h t  c o lo r  . . . b . 2 . b . g
2 . E n tran eea  and B a lte
a .  Opening In to  ahower room,
lo c k e r  room o r  awlmming pool . . a .  3  a .  3
b . Leea th a n  above , . , . . . . . . b, 2  b . p.
3 . F lo o ra
a .  Cement, e loped  to  d r a in ,  a b ra s iv e
and o o n - a b a o r b e a t ............................. a ,  6 «1. <S
b . Cement, e loped  to  d ra in  . . . . . b . 4 b . A
0 . C e m e n t .................. ...................................e . g, c , p
4 . H eating
a .  U n it ayetem , th e rm o s ta t ic a l ly
c o n t ro l le d ,  7 0 * - 7 5 0 .........................a .  4 a .  4
b . U n it system , fo rced  h o t a i r  , . . b . b*_ZL_
5. L ig h tin g
a .  R a tu ra i and a r t i f i c i a l ,  10-1$ f t .  
c a n d le s  a t  f lo o r  l e v e l ,  re ce sse d
and p r o t e c t e d ......................................a .  3  a .  3
b . N a tu ra l and a r t i f i c i a l ,  IO-1 5  f t ,
c a n d le s  a t  f lo o r  l e v e l ................b . SL b . 2 ^
. L o ca tio n
a .  Between lo c k e r  and shower rooms, 
a c c e s s ib le  to  a l l  s tu d e n ts  . . . a ,  i4- a .  i4
b . Area in  shower room . . . . . . . b . o b ^
c . Near th e  lo c k e r  room . . . . . . c . 4  c._
7 . S ls e
a .  4 sq . f t .  p e r  p u p i l .........................a .  /z, a .
b . 3 sq . f t#  p e r  p u p il  * * • « • • *  b > , b , ....A ,
c .  L ess th a n  3 *q . f t .  p e r  p u p il  . . c . 4
S. V e n ti la t io n
a .  fo rc e d  r e c i r c u la te d  and n a tu r a l ,  
exhaust fa n  f o r  rem oval o f  ex cess
h e a t and m o i s t u r e    . a .  / r  a .
b . fo rc ed  and c o n t r o l l e d .................. ....  b . 4  b . 4
c . N a t u r a l    # . . . e ,_ 2_ 0 .
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Drying Room Roy* Girl#
9 . W alla
a .  Extended from f lo o r  to  c e l l i n g ,  
e l a t e  o r  g laaed  t i l e ,  emooth 
e u r fa c e , l i g h t  c o lo r ,  m o ie te re
p ro o f . ,  ........................................ a .  _35 a ._ a& .
b . Cement w e ll# , m ole tu re  p ro o f
and l i g h t  c o lo r  b . 2. b . g.
10 . Window#
a .  t  f lo o r  a r e a ,  m e ta l fram e# and 
f ro e te d  g la # # , ec reen ed , h ard ­
ware o f  bra## o r  brone# . . . .  a . _ 3  a .  3
b . f l o o r  a r e a ,  m eta l frame# and
f ro # te d  g la e#  b , b ._ 2 ^
R. Locker Room#
1 . C e ilin g
a . O l a i a d  b r ic k  o r  a c c o u a tic a l  
t i l e  . . . . . . . .  a .  A a , ____
b . A eco u e tio a l p l a s t e r  o r  c o n c re te  b . 2  ̂ b . 2
c .  C oncrete o r  p l a s t e r  . . . . . .  c.  1
«i ü vngla#ed cream. . . . . . . . .  a .  3  a .  3
b . U ngla.#d b u f f .................................... b ._ & _  b . _ 2 _
c . O ther#  .......................................  1 c . 1
2 . F ix tu re#
a 7 S t a t i o n a r y ,  w e t  iro n  eu p p o rta , 
maple o r  b irc h  to p . 6 to  10" 
w ide, 16" h ig ^ , 18" l i n e a r  apace a ,  2  a .,
b . S ta t io n a r y ,  p in e  to p , n o t ea
wide a# a b o v e ....................................  b . 1 b ..
I. 6* wide . . .  .................... ....  . , a
b , 4* wide .  . . , , . . . . . . , b, 1  b . 1
T rin k in *  Foim taln#
a .  Receaaeo, # e i f - f lu # h ln g ,  d i f ­
f e r e n t  c o lo r  from o u ep id o r. . . a .  2 a . 2
b . Com bination o f  two above . . . b . 1 b . 1
Gnapldor#
a .  R eceeeed, d i f f e r e n t  co lo r#  th an
d r in k in g  fo u n ta in ,  aelf-fluW & ing a .  Z a ,  2.
b . Com bination o f  two above . . .  b . f b, f
B le o t r i c a l  ew ltcbe#
aJ Two way d o u b le e w itc h e #  . . . .  a .  ^  a .  p
b . One way ew itchea . . . . . . .  b.  1 b.  i _
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W ck*r Rooma O ir la
a .  Oi)oe a t  each end o f  aach row o f  
lo c k e r#  a t  averag# h e ig h t , . . a . . a .  2,. 
b . Lea# th a n  above number . . . .  b . i b . i
M a te ria l#  o f  m e ta l
a .  lü o n -c o r ro a lv e ..................................« a .  Z  a .  ^
3 . f lo o r#
M a te r ia l
a .  N dn-a llp  ceram ic t i l e  . . , . , a .  5 a ,  5
b . N on-elip  c o n c re te  o r  a b ra a iv e
te rr# # # o  . . * .................................... b. ^  b.
c . Cement.  .......................... .... . . .  c .  i c . i
â reW üM
a % S lo p #  tow ard ahower room, rounded
co m er#  f o r  c le a n in g  and e a fe ty  a .  5 a .  4
b , W ell d ra in e d  . . . . . . . . .  b, 2_ b . 2^
4* H eating
a .  Forced m ech an ica l, r e c i r c u la te d
h o t a i r ,  th e rm o a ta t ic a l ly  con­
t r o l l e d .  70 -75 .  Locker# au p e r-
h ea ted  a t  n ig h t by mean# o f  r e c i r ­
c u la te d  h o t a i r  under th e  lo c k e r#
o r  e n t i r e  lo c k e r  ro o m .........................a .  9 a .  9
b . Hot w ate r o r  ateam r a d ia to r# ,  r e -  
ceaaed , p ipe#  co v ered , c e n t r a l ly  
c o n tro l le d .  . . . . . . . . . .  b . <4 b. A
c . Hot w ate r o r  ateam r a d ia to r#  , c .  ^ c .  ^
5 . L ig h tin g
;K#teo#lty
a l 15 fo o t-c a n d le a  over a ia le #  p e r ­
p e n d ic u la r  to  window# . . . . .  a . 4 a . 4-
b . 10-13 fo o t-c a n d le #  . . . . . .  b . 2 b .
c .  Le#a th an  5-& fo o t-c a n d le #  . . c . i _ c .  i__ 
Type
&. S u n lig h t,  d if fu a e d ,  receeaed  . a .  4  a .  4 .
b . b u n lig h b , and d i r e c t  l ig h t in g  . b . z. b .
c .  D ire c t l i g h t i n g ,  no a u n l lg h t .  . c , i c . i
6 . L ocation
a .  On ground f l o o r ,  contlguou# to  
ahower, t o i l e t  and awimmlng p o o l,
E a» ily  a c c e a e ib le  to  gym and p o o l.
E a a ily  #nperv i#ed  ,   a .  2.0 a .  %0
b . Contlguou# to  ahower, t o i l e t ,  and
gym and poo l .     b . I4 b . i4 .
e .  Contlguou# to  ahower and t o i l e t .
Hot d i r e c t l y  a c c e a o ib le  to  o th e r#  c . ?  c .  7
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Locker Xoom# Boy# O lrl#
7# Lock#r#
# , In d iv id u a l ,  m #t#l (12%12x72)re- 
io fo rc o d  w ith  heavy # te e l  awd 
b u i l t  on co n c re te  coved baee#
Number to  meet peak lo ad  plu# 
lOgb, Wire haeket (13*9xb") w ith  
rem oveable com bination  lo c a a  to  
uae on lar% e lo c k e ra . Number to  
meet peak load  p lu e  K #  . . . .  a ,  a .  I5
b . Same a# above excep t t h a t  d re a a -
in& lo c k e r#  a re  no t lo c a te d  w ith  
re g a rd  f o r  n a tu r a l  l i g h t in g  . . b , A _ b . 8
0 . Sm all lo c k e r#  o r w ire  b aak e t
a to ra g e  w ith  no p ro v ia io n  f o r  
lo o k er#    c . _.4 c . 4 _
8 . Lock#
a .  Com bination lock# w ith  a m aater
key a tta c h m e n t a .  5  a .  T
b . Com bination lock  w ith  m aater
H a t  , * . . . , . . . . . . * b, 4 b .
c .  le y  l o o k    c .  a  c .  ^
9# Number
a .  S e p a ra te  lo c k e r  room f o r  boys
and g i r l a  a .  J5" a .  Æ..
b . One room f o r  bo th  aexea , used a t
d i f f e r e n t  tim e* . . . . . . . . b . 2. b . 2_
10. 3 ia e
a .  Sm all room# should  be r e c t ­
an g u la r  and la rg e  room# aquaf**
12 aq . f t ,  p e r  p u p il  vaaed on peak
lo a d  p lu s  103t , ,   a ,  lA a .  lA
b. 10 aq . f t .  p e r  p u p il  baaed on
peak lo a d , p lu s  10^ . . . . . .  b . 12. b . i2__
c . 6 aq . f t ,  p e r  p u p il  baaed on
peak load  ,  .......................* . . c . 6 c .  6
11. V e n ti la t io n
a .  M echanical and n a tu r a l ,  u n i t
c o n tro l le d  in c lu d in g  lo c k e ra . . a .  9 a .  9 _
b . M echanical v e n t i l a t io n  . . . , b , d  b , 6__
c . N a tu ra l v e n t i l a t io n  . . . . . .  o , 3  c .
12 . b a l l s
a% Glaaed b r ic k  . . . . . . . . .  a ,  4 a , _
b . Geraad.c t i i e  b . 2  b ._ 2.
c .  C oncrete  o r  p la n te r  . . . . . .  c , i c .  i
C nlpr
a .  Unglazed c r e a m ..........................   . a .  a .  2 ^
b , Unglaaed b u f f  b . j  _ b . i
C o n s tru c tio n
a .  Coved &t f lo o r#  and c e i l i n g  . . a .  2  a .  Z
.7 0 "
Looker koom» Boyo O lr la
13 , Wiadowa
a .  20*20# o f  f lo o r  a r e a ,  n o a - tr a n * . 
p a re n t l a  doub le  hung windowa.
S i l l s  6* above th e  f lo o r  and 
bead o f  window# n e a r  th e  c e i l i n g  a , A a .  A 
b# Lee# th a n  20# b u t more th an  15# o f  
f l o o r  a r e a .  Ample p ro v ia io n  
f o r  n a tu r a l  v e n t i l a t io n  . . . .  b . b . 4̂
0 . Window a re a  le a s  th an  10# o f
f lo o r  a r e a ,  Ro p ro v ia io n  f o r  
n a tu r a l  v e n t i l a t i o n  c . 2  c , p
14. H air Dryer* ( f o r  g i r l s )  . , . . . . a .
C, Showar Room
1, C e ll in g
a .  C oncre te  . . . . . . . . . . .  a ,  4L a .  4  _
b . P la s t e r  ( w a t e r p r o o f )  b. 2_ b . ^
2 , Door#
a .  M etal doora  and frame# . . . .  a .  4  a , 4-
b . N a ta l fram e, wooded doora , . , b . ^  b .
c .  Wooden d o o ra , wooden fram e . . c . r  c .  i
3 ,  F ix tu re #
a  ^̂ M olature p ro o f f ix tu r e # ,  receased  a . A a .  A
b . M oiature p ro o f  f i x t u r e s ,  n o t
M c e a a e d  b . ^  b .  ̂
c .  Non*m olatur# p ro o f f ix tu r e s  . , c .  2  c , g
Mumber ahower heada
a .  One r o r  each th ro e  p u p i ls  . . . a ,  6 a .  6
b . One f o r  each fo u r  p u p i ls  . . . b . 4 .. b . 4
c . Lea# th a n  one f o r  each fo u r
p u p i l s .   ................................
m ixing
v a l v e s    a .  &  a ,  6
b . S e lf -o le a n ln #  w ith o u t m ixing
v a lv e s .  . .  . .  , . . . , . , . b . b ,
4 , F lo o r
a .  Ÿ l is ,  g la se d  b r io k , s l a t e  . . . a .  R a .  a
b . C oncrete  . . . . . . .  . .  b ,   xSi.,..
0 ,  T e r r a s o .....................................................0 '_ JL _  o _JL_
Dralna&e
a .  S loped to  s id e  , , . , . , , . a .  7
b . C en te r  d r a in  . .   b . 3  b .
5 , H ea tin g
a . Forced h o t a i r ,  th e rm o s ta t ic a l ly
c o n t r o l l e d .  . * . * * * » • ♦ •  a , .15  a .
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b,  U alt head , th e r a o e ta t i e a l ly  
c o n tro l le d  . . . . , . . , , , b . ij  ̂ b
0* Hot a i r ,  no th e rm o s ta t , # . ,  c . 9 c
6 . L oca tion
a .  A djacent to  swimming poo l and
d ry in g  room o r  d re s s in g  ro o a . .  a .  I2 a  
b* A djacent to  one and a c c e s s ib le
to  o th e r  o f  above   b . A b
c . A ccess ib le  to  above . . . , .  .  c .  T  c
7 . L ig h tin g
a .  N a tu ra l and in d i r e c t ,  a r t i f i c i a l
10 foo t-c& ndle  in te n s i ty  . * , a .  7  a
b. N a tu ra l and a r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t ,
$*10 fo o t-c a n d le  in t e n s i t y  * # b . 4- b
0 ,  N a tu ra l and a r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t ,
le s s  th a n  5 fo o t-c a n d le  
in t e n s i t y  . .     c .  2_ c
&* Number
a .  One f o r  each sex . ,  . . . . . . a .  i5  a
b . One on ly  . . .  ................... .... . b . 6 b
9 . Plumbing
a .  R ustp ro o f equipment en c lo sed  but
r e a d i ly  a c c e a e ib le  f o r  main­
tenance  and r e p a i r  . . . .  . .  a .  i?, a
b . R ustp ro o f equipment exposed in
room . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . b. 7 b
c . N on-ru stp ro o f . . . . . , . . . o. 4  o
1 0 ,.  31%e
a ,  15 to  23 sq . f t ,  f lo o r  space f o r
each shower bead . . . . . . .  a .  14 a
b . Less than  1$ sq , f t ,  f lo o r
space f o r  each shower bead . . b . Y b
11. V e n ti la t io n
a* N a tu ra l and m echanical w ithou t
d r a f t      a .  A a
b . M echanical o n l y ........................  , , b . 5̂  b
c .  N a tu ra l on ly  . . . . . . .  . . e . 2  c
12. b a l l s
a .  T i le ,  m arb la , s l a t e  . . . , . . a ,  lo a
b. G lased b r ic k , t e r r a s o  . . . , , b . 7  b
c . C o n cre te , smooth b r ic k  . . .  . c . 5 c
13 . Windows
a .  G lased g la s s  e q u iv a le n t to  20-2$^
o f f lo o r  space , . , . , . , . a ,  A a
b . G lased g lo ss  e q u iv a le n t to  l e s s
than 20# o f  f lo o r  space . . . , b* ^  b
c .  C lea r g la s    . . .  c ,_ jL _  c
14. Soap
L iqu id  d isp e n ee r  between each two 
ehowere a ,












D. T o i le t  and Waahroom Boye G ir l*
1 . C e ilin g
a .  Cement, l i g h t  c o lo r ,  m oletw re-
p ro o f , a c c o u e tic a l ly  t r e a te d .  . a .  ^  a .  ??
b . ^ l a t u r e - p r o o f ,  l i g h t  c o lo r  . . b . g b . 2^
o ._  MoO'»mol#ture p ro o f  m a te r ia l  . . 0 ._e . 1
2 . E n traneea end E x it#
a .  O uter doora c l e a r ly  marked fo r  
each aex , m aetered  keyed, equipped 
w ith  door c lo a u re a , puab and k ick  
p la te a ;  f ro e te d  w ire  g la a a , 00  
band lea  on knoba; en tran ce  inward
and e x i t  outw ard opening . . . a .  4  a .  4
b. O uter doora c l e a r ly  marked f o r  
each aex , puab and k ick  p la te a ,  
f ro n te d  w ire  g laaa   ..................... b.__3 b .
. f ix tu r e #
3%m g tre o u a  c h in a , w a ll aupported  
bowl lo c a te d  between e x i t#  and 
t o i l e t # ,  fa u c a ta  o f  ep rin g  ty p e , 
w ith  h o t and co ld  runn ing  w ate r 
connection# ; w ith  one la v a to ry  
f o r  each two t o i l e t  f ix tu r e # ,  
one m irro r  above w aehbaain . .  . a .  4 a .  4.
b , V itreo u a  c h in a , le g -au p p o rted  
bowl a rran g ed  in  b a t te r y  in  
m iddle o f room, mmetlng o th e r  
requ irem en t#  above . , . , , ,
c .  P o rc e la in  o r  a ta in le # #  a t e e l  
bowl in  e i t h e r  arrangem ent 
above .  .....................   . , .  ,
U rinal#
a .  S t a l l  ty p e  v l tr e o u a  c h in a , receaaed  
and below le v e l  o f  f lo o r ,  a tro n g ly  
p itc h e d  to  d r a in .  One f o r  2$ boy# a .  ^  a .
b . P o rc e la in , m eeting o th e r  a tan d ard a  
above . . . . . . . . . .  b , 2  b,
c .  Leea than  above . . . . . . . .  c .  1 c .
Water C lp ae ta
a .  S t a l l  doora open inward w ith  
g ra v ity  h ln g e a , au to m atic , 
v l tr e o u a  ch ina  bowl w ith  genuine 
v u lcan laed  hard  ru b b er a e a t ,  
open a t  f r o n t ,  e lo n g a ted  bowl, 
extended l i p ,  f lu a h  rim  ayphon 
j e t  ty p e ; one t o i l e t  a to o l f o r
each 25 boya in  a peak lo a d  , . a .  a .  3̂
b. f lu a h  v a lv e , non-autom atic 
p o rc e la in  bowl, and meeta o th e r  
requ irem en ta  a b o v e  b. p  b . 2
c .  f lu a h  v&lv#, non-au tom atic  
p o rc e la in  bowl, doe# n o t meet 
requ irem en t#  above .......................  c,
"7 3 *
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4 . F loora
a .  T erraaao  o r  ceram ic t i l e  s e t  l a
m oistu re  p ro o f  cement, l i g h t
c o lo r ,  easy  to  c le an  and
sloped to  trap p e d  d ra in  . . . .  a .  5" a .  / î
b . M ole tu rep roof cement sloped  to
d ra in  b . 4  b . u
c .  Cmaent f l o o r    . c . ZL_ c . 2̂
5. Heating
a .  U nit system , th e rm o s ta t ic a l ly
c o n t ro l le d ,  connected  w ith gym 
tem p era tu re  . . . . . .  a .  5  ̂ a .  5
b. U nit system , th e rm o s ta t ic a l ly
c o n tro l le d  • • * » * • • • • •  0 « 4
c . Gentr&l eyatem , tem p era tu re  le s s
th an  68*...............................................c . 2  c . 2
6 . L ig h tin g
a ,  N a tu ra l and a r t i f i c i a l ;  10 f t ,  
c a n d le s , a r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t
re c e s se d . . . . . . . . . . .  a .  5  a .  5^
b. N a tu ra l and a r t i f i c i a l ;  10 f t .
c a n d l e s .................................................
7 . L ocation
a .  A ccess ib le  to  lo c k e r s ,  show ers, 
and p layground , so u th e rn  ex­
posure p r e f e r r e d ,  g i r l s  and
boys se p a ra te d  a minimum o f  20* a .  7 a . 7
b . A djoins showers and lo c k e r s ,  
n o t e a s i ly  a c c e s s ib le  to  o u t­
s id e  p la y  a re a ;  g i r l s  and boys
se p a ra te d  minimum o f  2 0 ' . . . b . 5" b. JT
c . A djoins d re s s in g  rooms on ly  . . c .  2  c . 2
6. Number
a .  One room f o r  boys ( I - 4O, min­
imum 2 t o i l e t s ) ,  one room f o r  
g i r l s  (1-30  g i r l s ,  minimum 3 
t o i l e t s )  s p e c ia l  p u b lic  t o i l e t a ,  
f o r  each  .......................
b . One room to r  boys, one fo r  :^ lr ls  b . 4  b.___4_
9 . S ise
a .  24* % 12* % 9*6". . . . . . . . a .  ?_ a .
b. 16* % 8 * X 9 * 6 " ..................................................b ._45_
10. V e n ti la t io n
a ,  M echanically  c o n tro l le d ,  s e p a ra te
u n i t ,  f re s h  s i r  o u t l e t  . . . .  a .  5  a* 5
b . M echanically  c o n t ro l le d ,  s e p a ra te
u n i t    b . 4  ̂ b . 4
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11. Wladowa
a .  One to  fo u r  o f  f lo o r  a r e a ,  
hardw are broua# o r  b rae s ; 
p ro te c te d , f ro e te d  # lae s  
sc reened  so u th e rn  exposure
p re fe r re d  .  .................................  a . _ 4  a . __4-_
b . One to  fo u r  o f  f lo o r  a re a  # . b .
12. % alle
a .  W ainsco ting  o f  h ard  n o a -ab so rb en t,
la rg e  w h ilte  t i l s  6* up s id e  
o f  w a ll and a o la tu re p ro o f  . . a .  .3 a .
